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Officials to decide on abortion benefits 
By Christy Gutowski 
Administration Writer 
Slue students' 1"C4ue.st in May to 
have their .. tudent hCJ llh insur.mcc 
l"OVe r e l c~ ti\'c termin ation of 
pregnaOl:Y hingc!<. nn the dc(: i~i on 
of Uni\'l.'rsily offic ial, fo r appro";'l\. 
The SlUdcl1I Health "d\'i ~ury 
Rtlard l.:ondUl:ICd a survey la~t fall 
to n.'\, icw the pos~ ibilil y of 
illl"ludill!.! decli "l' lCfTll 11l4llion of 
rrc~ l1 an~y it, a hca llh insu rant.:c 
benefit ,lIld had puhlit: h('arings to 
income tax 
fear blitzed 
amendment 
By John McCadd 
Politics Writer 
Fl' ar of II 1!radualco iN:omc Iil l; 
": .. 1t.' 111 \\ a~ 1~11I.· dClcnnining. fal' lOr 
in Illino is ' f., ilurc 10 approve an 
I.'d ucalio" amcndmcnl to the siale 
l'Oil,ti tutioll. polltic;!1 sc i c nli ~b 
!'<laid. 
M lh l oppo, ili o n 10 the 
al11c ndm.:n t caml.' fro m 
Kcpuhlit-an s and n: .. idcn ts of 
wcall h , ' C h il·"I!.!o ,uh urh , -
interes .... ~ thai wl~ ul t.l ~ u ~ ta i ll thc 
1110"" damage from the propnsal. 
... l"icnrists s:lid. 
llJr: amendl1lt:nL w!1 idl fdl three 
pOi:lh ... hurt uf the Illxessa ry 60 
perl'c llI for approval. · ... ated the 
Illillui ~ go\'cmmelll wou ld h;we to 
fUfllj more Ihan half of the state ' s 
IPlal public cducation I.."OSIS. 
11 was meant to e4ualizc school 
4ualil Y in 10w · jnl'ol11t: areas b:, 
having Ihe state pay whal i~ now 
funded Ihmugh propcn y taxes. 
Po iili ral scientists said Ihe 
amendment fai led - and will be 
,:ven harder '0 pa ~s in the ncar 
future - hl.' ca use il doe~ nOI 
s pecify ex ac ll y how ed uc at ion 
fundmg would oc increased. 
"Mosl of Ihe c~ncem wa!'l about 
Ihe possib le :a x increases Ihat 
\Hluld rcsuh from the amendment:' 
~aid John Bake r. s lue associale 
pnlfessor of polilical ~·icnce. "TIle 
~ nlUlitln would have beL'r: 10 
pro, ide propcrl y (;.I x relief to 
1);ll alKe Ihl' i nl"lll1li'~ lax innc<lsc. 
"1 he nnly prn hlem i ~ Iha l it" -
hard 10 l'0 1111: up wi lh "'pel'i rk 
languagc l'xprc,sing Ipropcny t:t x 
rdidl in an amendment ." he ~a id . 
A Sangamon Slate Uni ve:s ity 
Pfl>c lc- l· ti oll po ll s t;lled 
Repuhlkans and we:dlh y Chic..I go 
... uhurha n ile~ ",l'rl' thl' larges t 
gfllUpS in o ppo ... il ion 10 .t he 
;IOlelldOlenl. 
JilCk V~n Ocr Slik . director of 
the SS~ surve v resea rch cenlcr. 
.... Iid the :t'llCnrtrnenl 's prognosis of 
being passl'd in it s present form 
will bc difficult hecausc o f the 
nc wly. el e cted . Republil· an · 
dominated Slottc senale. 
"Eig hl ec n perccnt more 
_ AMENDMENT, page 10 
Reel Cross, Greeks 
to hold blood drive 
for Thanksgiving 
I -Story on page 3 
Coverage would not increase student health fee indil'ation from UlIi v l,.'f ... i l\ ot dmini , trot lnr, 10 l' hall t!I.' Ih ~' 
e x isting he nenl a nd i;ldulk 
otbonion l·m·cmce. 
di sl" u s ~ ahonion cove rage in 
J.tnuary and February. 
Student ... voted las! MOl Y for a 
controversial rcfen.:: ndum 0'0 add 
abonion as a student heahh hcnefil 
10 their insurancc cnvcr.tge. 
Stude nl :- l·a!\.1 7JJ ba llots in favor 
of cove rage of abo rt ions in Ihe 
studenl heil' th insur..tnce polky. and 
44 1 wcn: opposed. 
Jason Worley. s po kesman for 
Acordi ;!. S lUe ' , slUdc nl hea lth 
insur.ux.'C camero s.lId no additional 
expense wi ll be added to siudent 
hcalth fee s ir the UniversilY 
approves abonion benefits. 
But students sl ill do not receive 
the l'O\'emge unde r thc Un. ocrsity's 
health plan . 
In additio n to Ihe referendum. 
Susan Hall. president or Graduate 
and Professional Student Council. 
said she received a petition rrom a 
studenl womcn 's group with aboul 
JOO student signatures supponing 
lhe abonion cover.tge. She said she 
rccci ved one lelle r asking Ihe 
covcmge not be included. 
Jotke Bag!!oll~ slue hl'alth 'l·r· 
vice otG'lJini~trator , ... aid whl' n lhl' 
sludenl n:rerendum wn ... pa ...... ed. tIll' 
sludenl "'eahh pmgmm nmllhe \,iL'l' 
prcsidcnt"s onitC planned Itl ·"fol · 
low the Sludcnts' v(lkc in the mailer. 
Hall said ciectiv(' lenninalion of 
pregnancy is widely support cd 
among her comit itucnts. 
" It' s "en' clea( to me whal Ihe 
gr.tduate and protes~ional sludent 
populalion on this campus want to 
sec happen:' she said. 
"Once the dcci,ion ha, hl'l'l1 
made and the sian date c~lahli ,hl'd . 
_ ABORTION, page 7 
Worley SOlid he has received no 
--.., 
--Right: Michelle Frwmouw,._1or 
In bu.lne •• m.n-
.... ment from the 
Chlc.go .re., 
RIIIIIMIIM through 
,., .... Inepect-
Ing the flre-d.m-
.... cIoIMa In .., 
..,.....,. .. eoun-
try Club Circle on 
11.1 E. W.lnut 
'Thuredey. II fft tid 
extenalve d.m.ge 
to the comple. 
Wedne.dey 
morning. 
Victims of fire 
look for hope 
amid rubble 
By Dmd R. KaDk 
SpeciaJ Assignment Writer 
The residenls of charred 
Building 9 at the Country Club 
Circle apartment complex 
rummaged through the rubble 
Thursday to try 10 salvage any 
remnants of their lives they could 
find. 
For Ihe SI UC student s Ihat 
occupied Ihe building. a fire took 
evel)'lhing and teft feelings of loss. 
helplessness. and disappointment . 
Michell.: Fremouw . wearing 
purple sweat panls. suede boots. 
and a sweatshirt donated by 
residents of the OIller buildings at 
the comple • . watched as her father 
pulled a smoke-ruined stuffed 
animal from behind the couch. 
"That's Suzy Saluki:' she said. 
unfolding her anns long enough for 
a quick point towards the 
blackened toy. "My mom gave me 
that when I first got here to SIU so 
I COllie' hold it and squeeze il 
wherlev .. I got homesick: ' 
The Sluffed animal was still in 
one piece, w:-tich was more Ihan 
could be said of Fremouw 's 
apanmenl . In the open air where 
her bedroom used to be. nothing 
but charred wood and furniture 
rema ined. Warped ceiling tiles 
covered the floor, accompanied by 
_RAE,page7 
United States slaps Europe with strict tariffs 
Two hundred-percent 
tariff to triple U.S. price 
of Europe white wine 
Zapnews 
WASHINGTON - T~" Bush 
;),dministration fired the opening 
s hol Thursday in w hat could 
develop into a full~scale trade war 
between the United States and the 
European Community. 
Special Trade Represenlali\'e 
Motive unclear for 
Spike Lee's movie 
about Malcolm X_ 
- Story on page 5 
Carla Hills announced reta liatory 
tarirfs on European f'lnn goods 
after talks between the .S. and the 
E.C . in C h icago br\lke down 
Tuesday over thc issue of French 
~ubs idics on agricultural expon s. 
particularly oilsccds . 
American farmers claim that 
they are losing up to S I billion a 
year because the subsidi7..cd Frer ... ·:· 
produc is undercut the American 
competition in world markelS. 
Total two-way tr.ode between the 
economic giants amounls 10 about 
$190 billion per year. with the 
OpInIon [i -5eepage4 F_ -SeepageS CIaMIIIed -Seepage 11 
HIgh. 
Unitcd Statc s holding a trade 
surplus of $ t6 billion. mainly from 
agricultur.tl products. 
In the first volley . the United 
Stalcs will impose. starting on Dec. 
5. 200 percent tariffs on European 
while wincs. Although Ihal would 
affect haly and Germany to some 
extent . the main targct wa~ Fmnce. 
Once put into effect. the tariffs 
would effectively triple the price of 
a bolt Ie of French white win:: 
sold in the United 
_ TARIffS, .-.10 
a..leI Def Leppard 
to Adrenallze SIUC 
Dec. 12 
-Story on page 11 
Gus Bode 
; .. . 
if 
Gus say. the Europeans 
won't lind thla move too 
tertfl-Ick. 
SlUC grldclers face 
Southwest Missouri 
In conference cla.h 
- SIOry on page16 
Sports 
IllIh 1_\Plllll "'01111111111111111,,101\11 ... 111 III ,,1i"l1dti, 
SId Photo by Seokyong Lee 
The Slliuld oIfeMIve 8rId ~ II .......... to collide in 8 prKIIce drill. The D8wp ~ 1hInd8y for 8 pme Saturdlly IIgIIlnst Southwest Missouri. 
Salukis to battle conference power 
By J8y RIled 
SportsWriter 
shovel pa" ready to go:' 
A lale of two differenl leams will perform 
Salurday when the Saluki gridders travel to 
Southwest Missouri State. 
'1lIis will definitely be a game of strength 
against strength and weaklless against 
weakness." Southwest Missouri State nead 
coach Jesse Branch said. ·'Thr.y have an 
awfully good offense. and if we can hold 
them to 10 points we can win. o. 
Southwest Missouri State 's defense is 
anchored by linebacker Bill Dulin. who h,,, 
54 tackles. and sirong safely Shumone 
Burnell. who has 52 SlOpS. Adrian Smith 
leads the secondary with fiv~ Interceptions. 
and Carey Herron has recorded four picks. 
back Cleveland Antionc and running h~td ... 
Anthony Pegues, While has rushed ror o l? 
yards this season on 136 carries and is dc · 
scribed by Bmnch as Ihe Bears ' gO-lo-guy. 
Antione has rushed fo r 510 yards on 12.' 
carries. Pegues has rushed for 443 yards on 
56 allt"lllptS. J...~ a\'cr.lge of 7!J yards a cafT)'. The Bears enter the game wilh perfect 3-0 
Galeway Conference record. and the SaJukis 
dwell near the cellar with a 1-3 conference 
mark. 
Saluki head coach Bob Smilh said Ihe 
SIUC offense may attempi 10 crack the 
slingy Bear defense wilh trickery. 
" We arc nol a star-studded r.efensive 
team," Bl'3J1Ch said. "We have guys Ihat can 
really run. btu we don'l have individual stars. 
The guys are playing well a' a leam:' 
Smith said SOiJthwcst Missouri 's option 
off-cnsc is e xplosi\'e . and Ihe key for the 
Salukis will be changing-up assignml'nts and 
defensive pallems. Soulhwesl Missouri Slale gives up only an 
average o f 18.8 points a game. and Ihe 
Saluki offense is scoring 32.9 poinlS a game. 
"We are working to mix it up with the ruil 
and the pass. We think we have a great game 
plan," Smith said. "We have some trick 
plays like the halfback pass and the reve,,", 
Branch said the Bears oplion attack has 
been led by fullback Jonah While. quaner· _ DAWGS, page 14 
Peek at hoop teams 
is almost late tonight 
By K8ryn VIverIto 
SportsWriter 
Move over David Leuennan. 
because a new eve of lale 
night-without Larry "Bud" 
Melman-has taken over 
Carbondale. 
Almosl Lale Nighl with Ihe 
Salukis. featuring the men and 
women of Saluki baskelball. 
finds its way to the Arena 
lonight to give the fans a sneak 
peek .1 this year ' s 1992-9~ 
basketbailleamS. 
Mrl ... oan. a signature guesl of 
Lellerman ' s late night talk 
show. was scheduled to be a 
main aUraclion. but he 
cancelled out earlier Ihis week 
because of illness. 
Enten.inmenl still scheduled 
for lhe' event is the inlroduclion 
"f the Saluki ba,ketball tearns. 
a Ihre~-point shootoul and a 
slam-dunk conlest. 
~ men's learn will prdCticc 
fur the fans. givin~ them a show 
of what they can do in a 
intrasquad scrimmage. 
Playing for the Maroon leam 
wil .!oe Marcelo da Silva. Paul 
Lusk. T yrone Bell. Tim Pace. 
Ralph Hughley. Ian Siewan and 
Ashraf Amaya. 
Pitted against the Maroons 
will be the While leam of Brian 
Piper. Chris Lowery. Mirko 
Pavlovic. JQ/o Johnson. Marcus 
Timmons. Ouis Carr and Scott 
Burzynski. 
Prize giveaways and iii! 
appearance by th. World 
Champion Chic,go Bulls 
mascot . Benny the Bull. alSO 
headline the late nighl schedule. 
The late nit:hl practice. which 
used to be al midnighl. has been 
an early evening event the pasl 
few years and has been 
successful. said Liireclor of 
athledc promocions Tom Davis. 
"This year Ihe firsl day of 
practice ran during break . and 
_ NIGHT, .-s.e 14 
Swimmingly successful 
Emeritus professor Shea inducted into another hall of fame 
Unrversity ~ews Service 
EdW~t rd J. Sh ea. pro fessor 
emeritus of physical education at 
sl ue. has bee n indu cted illi o 
Emory U:;jvcrsity's spans hill I of 
rame. 
Shca became an associa te 
professor of phys ical education and 
Emory Univers ity' s first mcn 's 
varsity swimming coach in 1942. a 
year after he gradualed from 
Springfield College in Mass· 
achuSt:Us. 
Shea said he was honored 10 be 
inducted into Em()ry UniversilY's 
spans hall of I.une. 
.... was one of the grealest things 
10 me:' Shea said. " It broughl me 
tremendous happiness because the 
years I spent al Emory wer~ some 
of the happiesl years of my young. 
professional life . I was so 
ambitious then . and I wan led 10 
accomplish so much. They gave 
me the free hand to do il : ' 
II has taken Shea Ihis long 10 be 
inducted inlo Ihe hall of fame 
because Emory ' s sports hall of 
fame has only existed for three 
years. 
Hall of Fame honors are no 
siranger to Shea, Shea became a 
member of Springfield College's 
Athletics Hall of Fame in 1983. As 
an undergraduale there . he cap-
tained the varsity swim team. won 
New England Imercollegiale and 
Amateur Athlelic Union titles and 
rt.ached the NCAA swimming 
finals. 
Shea. who was born in Chicago. 
was honored again by Springfield 
College in 19R6 when he received 
i·$ Distinguished Alumnus Award. 
Before World War II. Emory 
had no fo rnwl I.:om pl..,t ition for 
swinllllil1!.! and a numhcr of ,uhe r 
spons. A'; lbilioll pu~hccl Shca and 
hy 19: ?, he had k.l thc ... wimming 
tcam 10 :t ~ outhca"' l ern illtc rl'o l· 
Icg iate l·hampion ... hip ~lnd one (If 
the rc l ~l\, teanh 10 a nal ional 
swimming title . 
He was cho",c l1 a~:-odal t· I..'oat' h 
of the 19-1 X U.'\ . Olympic S\\' im 
Team . • tnd he re cc ive d man y 
national. TCe.ional and slate honors 
and awards-during his seven years 
al Emorv. 
Also .~ while Ih' ing in Allanla, 
Shea found and d irec ted the 
Atlanta Swimming Association . 
where his teams of teenagers 
achieved 363 national . sectional. 
slate and cilY championship litles. 
Because of his learns ' successes 
and the alieni ion he brought to 
swimming. Shea w:.ts called "the 
falher of swimming in the South" 
by a number of reg ional sports 
wrile" during the 1940s. 
And because of Shea ' s 
achievements and the accolades he 
broughl 10 Emory. studenlS al Ihe 
_ SHEA, page 14 
~ Try our ~ . 88Q 80byback ~ • '(!t7~;, Rib ~n:er 
FRIDAY LIVE ;.~ 
NIGHT: COMEDY ' ~ 
Opener: Headliner: 
Keith Hoffman Ron Osbourne 
457-1'1UGS 
16Z0 w. thin 
Doors open 7:00 
Show 9:00 
Admission 1/ 2 
Price w/ valid 
S.I.U. I.D. 
.g~~~~.;* 
- Sweet and Sour Oticken - Twice Cooked Beef 
- Tofu Vqaable Combo - I!roca>li OUcken 
- Rice Noodles w/ Pork - Moo Shu Pork 
- Peppel Stm - Salukl Box 
- Rennard Tofu - Curried Poric 
-Dilhes Include Fried Rice-
*Eamll or Soup only 7S¢* 
Live Band Saturday at 8:30 pm 
Meat and Onion 
Uve DJ. Show 
with Tom Miller of WTAO. S-8pm 
-carbondale'S bunchiest DJ. Showl· 
SUNDAY 
Sidetrack's 5th Annual 
Mar1ne Co~ I-Day party 
II1CI 
Veteran'S Day Bash 1-5Dm 
FOOD. PRIZES. AND olVEAwm 
All Veterans Welcome 
The Southern Illinois Humanities Consortium 
Including John A. Logan College 
Department of Foreign Langu~ges 
& Intemational Programs and Services at 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Cordially invite the public to the 
Madeleine Smith Lecture 
''Towards a New Paradigm 
for the Presence of Spain in America" 
by Dr. Paul Garcia 
Chairman, Department of Modern and 
Classical Languages 
St. Louis University 
Monday, November 9, 1992 at 8:00 pm 
Museum Auditorium, Faner Hall 
Technical assistance provided by 
The World Affairs Forum of Mt. Vemon 
As part of its 1992 Program -
"jcelebramos Espana!" 
This event is sponsored by the Illinois 
Humanities Council 
and the General Assembly of the State of Illinois 
DaiJy f:gyplian 
t,,,AT.O+ 
~ . SALON \I-
Winterize Your Hair 
with~hband 
perms Wmatrix 
$5.00. 0 •• 
erpi_ 11121/92 
7l!1ir ~ 529-2868 
1~ 
;::.' .. .' - . .. 
OAUNK DfWING PREVEPffiOH CAMPAIGN 
HEWSPAPERAD NO 0010 - "12 · 3 COL • 10.5 
v ....... ~w-.RdlGt....1I'c. 
~o...a:.r Ad'oMS .-... 
o..r.FGodI., USA. 
457-2721 
g 
c:.obond.'" 
"',,,.h,,,,,,,,, 
MMion MI. Vernon 
November n. 1992 
Newswrap 
world 
u.s. AMBASSADOR RECALLED - The United States 
rccaIled its ambassador from Bw1<ina Faso Thursday. accusing the African 
government of oovcnJy supplying anns 10 Liberian rebcls and then lying 
about iL Spolcesman Richard Boucher said the U.S. had known for two 
years thai the Bw1<ina Faso government had been supplying weapons 10 
the National Patriotic Front of Liberia, led by Charles Taylor. Taylor's 
soldiers have been accused of killing five American nuns. 
KING SPEAKS TO NATION - Jordan's King Hussein 
delivered a televised speech 10 the!l3lion Thursday in which he reminded 
his poople thai he was not imrnonaI and that democracy and pluralism 
would guaranltle a smooth tnmsition of power 10 another member of the 
Hashemite family. The big. said in an emotional speech thai "the time 
will come when another Hashemite will lake over 10 rontinue the process 
of naIion-building in this country." 
RAT1FICAnON OF TREATY DELAYED - British Prime 
Mini ...... John Major onnounced Thursday that London will delay its 
ratilica!ion of the ~ TreaIies until next May. throwing the whole 
agreement inlO doubt. Major told the House of Common. that he would 
wait unIil after DI:mnaIc held a fiesh refeoendum on the Treaties before 
presenting Britain's ratification bill for its third and final reading in 
parliament. 
CLINTON INVITED TO MOSCOW - Boris Yeltsin has 
invited ~ident-dect Bill Clinton 10 Moscow for an olrlCial visi~ the 
Russian president's office sttid Thw'Sday. In a teIepItone convenation with 
Clinton. Yeltsin suggesIed that high· level representatives of both sides 
meet as soon as possible 10 exchange information and get 10 know each 
other. YeJtsin sttid that the two nations "should become not only partners. 
but allies." 
nation 
GAYS VOW TO CONTINUE FIGHT FOR RIGHTS -
Gay tmd lesbian IeaIieIs lI&<ted Wednesday in the glow of an EJection Day 
IhIlI8Ided diem IIMIII vicra'ies--«Iuding a key one in Ore~ 
while deaIy signIIins thal lite fljlht ova- goy rights will continue arotnI 
lite tIIIIioD. "I'm WI)' IIfIIJPY lDday ... h's Ih .... long nighunare is over," 
51 id DIIvid Mixncr •• Los AIfFIes·a:Iivist tmd ....... advisor 10 President-
elect Bill a--. who hdped nunhaI extensive gay support for him. 
RUSSIANS DROP SURPRISE - Eaicr 10 combat their image 
of IOCItnoIoIicaI -.y. the RIIIIians ... ckupping in. Literally. In one of 
hisIIxy •• I\IOIl ......... ~ -.. Proton rocket will fue a capsule 
from Russia·, ~ PIe3eI* COIIIlOCboille into po\ar orbit for seven 
days in ~.·h is stIICduIod 10 splash down ISO miles off the COOSl 
of WasbiQg10n _ 011 Nov. 22 with a toy dog. prayers for peace and 
pleas for AmericIII invaImcnl and nIe. 
REPUBLICANS SEEK TO LAY BLAME - As the dust and 
wrec~e settle after President George Bush's decisive defeal in 
Tuesday s election, Republicans ... looking for the cause. Much of the 
bIIme, ax:onIing 10 RqJubIican straegists. must go 10 President Bush for 
.-ling his aqJIIign IDD lItIe. Out of ovcr-conlidence. he held bock until 
Labor Day. by which time the C1inlOll-Gore bus was already rolling 
through the Middle WaI, picking up vtMcs IIId pr.:ss coverage. 
-from Daily Egyptian wire services 
( "11 \ \ 111111' ( 1.11 ifi •• lllilll" 
The ~ IIId 'Il!cItnoIoI)' Joint Studeni Council had a party in 
ThchnoIosY Buildina A 10 c:debraIe the 30th anniversary of the SIUC 
CoIIegc of Enginerting. This was incoma in the Nov. 5 Daily Egyptian. 
Only slUe facully may rmewlJoob by mail • Moms Libnry. This was 
incoma in the 0cL 29 Daily £mxian. 
If readers spot .. error in a news aticIe.·they can contacl the Daily 
Egyptian Aa:tncy Desk. 536-3311. exIeIISion 233 or 228. 
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Gone Fishin' 
Brien Kelsto, e sophomore In Lew Thursday sftsrnoon for bas with plastic 
Enforcement, fishes In the cotd -'her off worms and kept warm drinking coffee. 
e campus 18ke bridge. Kaleto was fishing 
slue evaluates GE courses 
Committee seeks 
student, prof input 
to improve courses 
By Chris DevIes 
Administratton Writer 
The campuswide General 
Education Commitlee recently 
added a .1udenl 10 povide graduale 
student representatioo 10 the com-
mittee. 
The committee. fonned to evalu-
ale and improve upon SlUe's GE 
courses. is having meclings with 
facullY from every college 10 gain 
input aimed at improving general 
education. Untillalrit week the com-
mince lacked student input. 
Pele Carroll. GE Commillee 
chainnan. said it has been difficuh 
NEED 
TO 
ADVE.TI.E' 
THE 
AN.,..,..'. 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
".,H lTE I 
Daily Egyptian 
to gain input from students because 
of their lack of interest. 
"The University ' s faculty have 
expres.q:d a number of excellent rec-
ommendalions for lhe pMgram." he 
said. "But student input has been 
lacking during lhe meelings." 
Carroll said SlDdenI panicipalion 
could prove helpful in c...aling ar 
improved GE cumeulum. 
" I welcome all oflhe inpul I can 
gel from facuhy and students 
included." he said. "SludenlS need 
to gel more involved and offer their 
poi,u of view on the GE siluation." 
Carl Mowery. a graduate student 
in English. will represenl graduale 
students. Mowery was appointed 
by Susan Hall. Graduale and 
Professional Siudeni Council pres-
idem. 
Mowery said. he underslands lhe 
1.75 Liters 
@xunJb'ot 
II... $13.99 
__ 750ml 
facullyand !he graduale Slu(knl sit-
uation. 
"Ilaughl English 102 pan-lime al 
Murray State Universit y. so I 
understand the initiative to leach a 
culturally diverse curriculum and 
(he imponance of variety in the 
classroom:' he said. 
"When llaughl English 102 I used 
a variety of black and female wriler.; 
in the course. as well as Japanese 
and oIher cullure..:· he said. "Some 
of lhe GE C<XI .... aI SIUC do !101 
use multicultural curriculum~ as 
!hey should." 
Mowery said he will represenl!he 
graduate (ea~hing assistants and 
express their views and concerns. 
The GE Commiaec is scheduled 
10 meet with Ibe College of 
Engineering facully Nov. 6, 81 2 
p.m. in ere 9D. 
merlcan e ross 
teams up with Greeks 
Fratemities, sororities 
to aid in Thanksgiving 
blood drive promotion 
By Mlcheel T. Kuciek 
HeallhWriter 
1bc American Red Cross and the 
Inler-Greek Counci l are learning 
for Ihe SIUC Thanksgiving lood 
Drive Competition Nov. 9-13. 
The blood drive will be 11-4 
p.m. Monday. Wedne sday and 
Friday in the Studenl Center 
Ballrooms. II will be from 8 10 I 
p.m. Tuesday .1 Lesar Hall aoJ 2 
to 8 p.m, Friday at the Recreatltm 
Center. 
Mikael Pynel. blood dri ve pro-
moler. "lid Ihl..· hlood dri\ l..· 1'. p;ln 
of" IH)·hullh·"';lffi·d "Il~"ill!! ,: tl l1I · 
pCliliOll hl..'l\I;I,.' l' ll S~I U( allt l 
Uni\'c"il\' 0 1 Mi"ouri ,II ('tIIUlllhi;L 
"We ,,'re Irying 10 illl"lutk Ihl' 
Uni\'cr.-.il\' and thl..' C lmnnllak' :lrl..';1 
i.I ~ \\.dl:·' h,! 'aid. "Whl'lI \'Oll tk'al 
with ttl{' Red Crn!'>!'>. nn oi'l' rl'alh 
losc!'>," . 
Jonathan Senft. IGr hlntw.1 driw 
chainnan. !'.aid SIUC l'llllt..·t:II..'d ahtllli 
1.4(K) pinh in the lW2 l'ol11p'-'ti liull 
and i~ shooting for Uion pint!'> Ihi, 
year. 
" Mizzou look the title 1 .. ,1 \1, . .. 1'. 
and we ' lI be trying to tukl..' il '~Id .. 
this year:' he said. 
Senft said the IGC is helping (lui 
by covering a lot of the cXPCI1!'>l'" of 
Ihe blood drive. 
Slue, u of I plan joint effort 
to link business educators 
By Vincent S. Boyd 
Business Writer 
An innovative agreement aimed 
al boost ing busi ness growth in 
Southern Illinois will link business 
educalors from SIUC and Ihe 
University of Ill inois Cooperative 
E:-:tension Service. 
In I\<tarch. tt-.e Extension Service 
opened an office in the Southern 
Illinois Small Business Incubator at 
SlUe. The office is Slaffed by IWO 
business professors, 
The professors. from !he U of I 
CES, are John Quinn, extension 
educator in economic development 
and Nannal Turok. eXlension edu-
cator in small business manage-
ment. 
Their purpose is 10 lend s\an-up 
and operaling support 10 fledgling. 
downstate companies. 
Turok. who will work direclly 
with businesses in the area of man-
agement. said the op-ration can 
now lap SlUe's expens in 3 joinl 
effort to bolster th.: region's busi-
ness and et'onomic growth. 
750ml 
Bailey's 
l irish Cream . s15.99 750ml 
"Thi s is the first cooperative 
agreement between two universitic, 
to do this kind of thing ," Turok 
said , "We' re vel)' excited about t.:· 
She sa id both universities will 
work hand-in-hand for the benetit 
of the region. 
"We will work together h i lake 
advantage of Inc resources of both 
universities to better serve the peo· 
pic of Southern lIIino i .. : · Turok 
said. 
Quinn, who works directly wi th 
different communities, said his area 
of expertise will lend a hand in 
serving lhe people. 
He said he recently held a work-
shop for utility employees in 
Alonon Parle 
"The purpose of Ihe workshop 
was to bring together office man-
agers, customer service representa-
lives and engineers," Quinn said, 
Turok said the joint vellture will 
be an assel 10 Southern Illinois, 
"We ' ll combine resources so we 
can make a greater impact and bel-
ter serve the people in the area ," 
Turok said. 
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Skeleton of crowd 
of Halloween past 
TRICK·OR·TREATERS OUTNUMBERED the Strip 
partiers this past weekend for the first time in 15 years. 
Carbondale residents received the treat by having a peaceful 
weeken!! because of the efforts of the city and University. 
Carbondale had about enough of the traditional Halloween 
party when students vandalized shops and street signs along 
South l!linois Avenue. At that time, about 10 blocks of the 
street were shut down for the paniers by the city without the 
partiers having to take it. The party swelled from 10,000 to 
30,JOO when the city shut the street down to traffic. 
THIS IS THE THIRD YEAR that the University agreed 
to close the dorms and cancel classes but the ~ity allowed the 
bars on the Strip to stay open though it refused to close the 
street. The holiday saw an unprecedented low in attendance 
on the Strip--under 300. Normal semester weekends dr"w 
more of a crowd. 
The city and the University are successfully waiting out the 
crowd-so far. 
'\/EXT YEAR, THE FALL "RECESS" consists of only 
one day, Oct. 18., allowing on·campus students to be in 
Carbondale during the Halloween weekend. It will be seen 
then if the University waites1long enough for the students to 
forget the revelry. As of yet, the city has not announced any 
plans to close the Strip next Halloween. 
Though many students voted during their break, it does not 
seem tha! the election helped draw people away from 
Carbondale. Since officials stopped sanctioning the closing of 
the Strip for partiers in 1989, crowds dropped to about 3,500 
in 1989, 1,000 in 1990 and 600 in 1991. When the bars 
closed in those years, partiers spilled onto South Illinois 
Avenue with less enthusiasm for upholding the tradition. 
THE CITY HAS USED A STREET SWEEPER in past 
years to disperse crowds that threatened police. This year. the 
sweeper was sent home because it was not needed. 
The crowd that did tum out was not a wet sponge. Partiers 
still shouted "Take the Strip." but coald find no takers Friday 
night. They still yelled at cars and taunted police. but they 
could not amass the energy of past. larger crowds. 
FINALLY, THE SATURDAY NIGHT.Sunday morning 
crowd took the Strip for about 20 minutes when the bars 
closed. But police were able to push back the crowd. 
More costumes per capita were seen over the weekend. Out-
of-towners were able to enjoy the Strip for the Strip. and not 
have the people to elbow through. 
The collective city and University efforts were able to bring 
a 15·year growing crowd of 20.000 to almost l/100th the size 
in just three years. 
It will be a treat to see if the effons did the trick. The city 
has learned a lesson in crowd control. The Strip. once alive on 
Halloween with thousands of partiers. is becoming a ghost 
town. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Clinton: transition of presidency 
sustained. by. oo.ntinuity of policies 
Today I wanl to affirm ttle 
essential continuity in American 
foreign policy and my de!loire to 
seek bi-panisan support for our 
role in the world . During the 
transition thai is about to begin. I 
urge America 's friends and foes 
alike AO recognize. as I do. that 
America has only one president at 
a time; that America's foreign 
policy remains solely in hi s 
hands: that even as America's 
administrations change. 
America 's interests do not ; thai 
.he greatest gesture of goodwill 
any nation can make toward me is 
to continue their full cooperation 
during this period with our one 
President. George Bush: and that 
the greatest mistake any adversary 
could make wou·ct =e to doubt 
America 's resolve during thi s 
period of transition. 
I look forward to working 
close ly with Pre sident Bu sh 
during thi s period to ens ure 
continuity on global matlers of 
interesl to all Americans - from 
continued progress in the Mideast 
peace talks; to bolstering Russia 's 
fledgling democracy: to working 
toward peaceful resolution of the 
conflict in the re publics of the 
former Yugoslavia; to assisling 
the victill1~ of famine in Somalia. 
I also look forward to gelling to 
work on the hard and vital task of 
restoring our nation 's economic 
s trength . Today I say to our 
financial and business leaders 
that, although change is on the 
horizon. we understand the need 
Bill 
Clinton 
for stability as we punue new 
growtJu. The changes I seek wilt 
s trengthen American 's market 
systems. not weaken them. 
And to the people of our great 
nation for whom we pledged to 
gel up every morning and work 
hard to bring economic 
opportunity that was at me core of 
the Clinton-Gore campaign I say: 
that task has already begun. 
II will not be easy but we will 
spare no effort to restore growth. 
jobs and income 10 the American 
people. Le i me also st ress the 
stakes 3nr opportunities in the 
months and years that lie &teati. 
We have won the Cold War: 
now we have the opportunity to 
build a new peace . We have 
entered a global economy; now 
we have the opportunity to master 
its competitive challenges rather 
than leI these changes undermine 
these strengths. 
We have become a diverse 
people of many colors. languages. 
..tnd beliefs: now we l::ave th e 
opportunity to ensure (h al 
di ve rsi ty is a source of g reat 
str~ngth and pride a round the 
world. We have become a nalion 
of 250 million Americans: now 
we have the opponunity. the duty. 
and the imperative. 10 see thai we 
do not leave even one of those 
250 million behind as we prepare 
for the next ccnt;,;iV. 
We have entered a period of 
grea. challenge and extraordinary 
opponunity for out nation . , am 
confident we can make it a proud 
place in our history: proud ror the 
families who are ra ~s ing Ihi s 
nalion "s next generation : proud 
for the workers and businesses 
who are America's lifeblood: 
proud for the men and women 
who wear America 's uniform: and 
proud for the peoples of '>ther 
n"tions. living in freedom or In 
fear. who draw s treng lh frOID 
America's ideals. and share our 
vision of a peaceful a nd more 
prosperous world. 
America has called on me to be 
our next president. But our 
forebears call on us all at this 
moment to honor their effon, their 
sacrifice. their ideals. and their 
lives - by working hard and 
working together. to improve 
children as those who proceeded 
us did for us. They call on us to 
take our dreams and our hopes 
and malte them real. 
Thank you. an.! God bless 
America. 
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Attention on 
By Teri 4'nn Carlock 
Special Assignment Writer 
I n ,he 1960s. (wo men exercised their power to speak out as a too) to influence thousands people. but they have had different legacie U.S. hl~tory. 
One man's imag,! and dream of racial uni 
remained embedded in OUT minds for more 
years. But the other man 's "by any means 
influence has taken a so-called backseat to 
preachings. 
Now the other man's time has come. 
On Nov.IS. wri l~r and director 
release his long-awaited epic about 
the history of Malcolm being 
compared to Manin Luther Ki 
told in countless history 
George Hopkins. profes 
Illinois University at M' 
King are like day and ni 
" My view is Ihat 
King are radically 
had different ex 
X was the authenlic voice 
... ~Iids __ ic struggling streetside. but King 
incnt pre.."Cher:· he said. 
ion is another major difference between 
. Hopkins said. 
alcolm was entirely self-educated in prison ," he 
. " SUI King had every educational advanla{;e Ihat a 
k could have." 
Antwan Peny. a junior in constructional technology 
from Chicago. said Malcolm X and Kirp, had a lot in 
common because they 00ih were humanilarians. 
"They wanted equality. no maner what the color of 
your skin." he said. "They were boIh individuals." 
". think Lee chose him because as we grew up. a lot 
of people didn't know about Malcolm X." he said. 
"There needs to be a movie so people can know what 
he'sdono," 
Perry said Ihere is a large demand to learn more 
_ LEGACIES, pace 9 
~""r doin' the right thing 
~JL<A.&""""6 fihn on 19608 leader? 
"'I"""!.-!i,ei"m. Religion. Ci\lil 
Freedom of 
The power of 
Wleadershi·'p. The spirit of 
X presents ullforgcuable 
in all walks of democratic 
After viewing the picl·c. Lec 'aid 
the movie is needed now more than 
cvcr. 
"Some whites might cry rJc i:.m. 
somc Jews might cry anti -
Semitism. some blacks might nut 
like it. But the y wi ll be far 
outnumbered." he said . 
Harold Moses, a lecturer in the 
slue black studies department. 
said Malcolm X was popular 
during the 1960s. but hi s presence 
was downpla)'ed in the . 1970. and 
19805. And now he is m~king a 
comeback. 
"He's very popular now. I guess 
due to the social and racial climate 
--the class diiferemiarion berwecn 
blacks and whiles since President 
Reagan was in office:' he said. "He 
will have a 13.'!Iling effect as long as 
there is tension between the two." 
Moses said he Ihinks Lee ehose 
Malcolm for his movie because he 
sec; :'> the commercializat ion in the 
move. 
" 1 can idf''1 tify wi lh Lee as a 
per'ion. but I also sec him as pan of 
the c apital S) s le m ." h ' sa.d . 
" Movie making has to do w ith 
surVi vi ng in the economi cal 
environment. and Lee is looking at 
this in terms of commercia l 
appeal:' 
Moses said Lec is not the onlv 
one making a profit frOnl 
Malco lm 's history-whilcs and 
Asians have been se ll;n!! Malcolm 
X products for months. 
" It's a political economy ex istin~ 
betwcen white and black Americ:I 
Malcolm X at thi s point:' he 
" Regardles~ J llc is doing it a" 
_""-vee·Iure. he realizes. as anv 
Du,an"SSlnal'. hc's takcn 
........................ Lese IrdUmalic experiences. 
Special Assignment Writer Malcolm 's mother became insane and 
Rebelling ••••••••• • I:JIiiI ••• iiJlii"Miliiiiiill • .,W llilii 
hoslile whi te society, Malco lm became a othcr inmates. 
enlered a mental hospital. and Malcolm 's 
Malcolm Lillie was born on May sense of alienation from society increased. 19. 1925. in Omaha. Ncb .. the But despite his rough childhood. Malcolm son of a West Indian mother and was an intelligcnt and promising high school a black American falhcr. studcnt and hoped to become a lawycr. Soon 
His fa ther was a Baptisl mini !'>lc r and a that ambition was dismissed by his tcacher ' IS 
dedicalcJ follower of Marcus G<lrvcy. leadcr being unrcalislil' for an African Amcric:lI1-
of the Universal Negro Improvclllcnl and she suggcsted he occome a carpentcr. 
Conserv:.uion Association. In 19.:l1 Malcolm le fl school and weill 10 
When Malcolm W:'IS six. his f:.tl hcr wa:. li vc with his half·si stcr in RoxbUl)'. Ihe hl:It:" 
bea te n .mli thrown III l'li s dC:llh u nder a ghcllo of Boslon. H. I.: work('d 1\\0 job,. one 
Ir.lI1ll·"r by memi.Jcr.- of the Blad Lcgicn.;I a~ :'1 .. hocshinc: hoy <I I Ihe Roseland Ballroom 
loe<l l whi te q)prcmacis t gro up that c" r1i e r and the other <I:. a dining c;l r ponc. 0 11 the 
. had bumcdthc.Uulc·" .hunw. _ . . . ... . _ .. . . . Boston-New .'OOrkroute. __ _ 
small - time criminal. known as " De troit But with the hc lp of a fe llow pri :-.oncr 
Red." operating out of Harlem. named Birnbi who was lite ratc and highly 
" I was a true hustler. uneducated. un:.ki!1ed ~rt ku l<ll e. Malco lm learncd 10 re :ld the 
at anything honorable , and I cons ide red dic tionary from front In bad. and Ix'gan a 
mysclf nervy and cunning I.:nough 10 live by ('orrcspondcnce course in Engll,h. 
my wils. cxploi ling m~ rr(' ~. I would ri ~ " Malcolm ', bro ther. PhilhC: r1 . IIll nw,l ul:l"d 
ju,t about any th ing:' h~ ,;lId :I fl("f hci r'lg him to the Black Mu,lim Ihl'lll\)g~ \\ hcll hl' 
rde:t:.cd from prison in II.J:;:!. "ill \\ ;1' III ;lri~on . Funlh: r l.:tIITI."ponlil.:l1l\.· 
In 19-'5, al the age of :!(). Mah.:o lm W:l" :1nd vi, II " from hi, (;lIn ll\ . :t 1Iln1.! wi th hi ' 
,cnlcnccd 10 !'>CV('11 ~l'''r ' in pri:.on l or 0"11 rl.::tdinc. . arClu,cd ~":t'IlI\IIT1 ' ~ l..'urif ',II\ 
hllrglar~ . Dl,! ring ill f.. ' fir' t ~L' :tr Ilf for .Ihc ·, :ll i;m of "bill and II .. k;ttle r. FllI.lil 
inC:IR·cr.uiuli . Makolm t"oll lillUl'd 10 :11. t Ii"\.' ~ luh.ullmad. 
a dc linyucnI- baiting glwrd:-. ... ninJn~ .d~I~, 
aml raging ~.Ig<lin:"t Gud and 11ll' Blhk-
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Quayle Quarterly folds wings 
Magazine that kept 'watchful eye' on VP to end publication 
The Hartford Courant looking for laughs, have learned alone. 11 even ran a front· page 
ahout everything from Quaylc"s denial of Lhe assertion by other 
first love (from a columnist who pu .... licalion s that Quayle had 
auended t,igh school with him) 10 wished 10 learn Latin for a aip 10 
NO'ItmDer b , 'l':Hi 
HAR1FORD, Conn.-Tllesaay's 
election results will end the run of 
lhe Quayle Quarterly, which has 
been bird·dogging Vice President 
Dan Quayle for three years. 
"The First Vice Presidenl Named Latin America . 
Dan," the despondent and drinlcing Yoder and Werlcsman SIarIed the F-::?: :-.~~-:..i:-:.-, -·:':::!l.~~-:..':::.~··:--:~"~·· :_"_··L ___ ::;: ___ -. .;:~ ,-.. 
The self-described WaLch" d Eye 
on lhc Vice Presidency has ouilt a 
profit~ble circulation of 12,000, 
wilh subscribers in all 50 states and 
brisk newssl3lld sales. It combines 
mostly critical articles :lIl Quayle's 
activities in office with a nearly 
day· by·day documentation of his 
myriad malapropisms. 
Daniel Tompkins, who was No.2 quarterly in fall 1989, partly oul of .. _---___ -:-....;.;;.;.....;;...;..;;;..,;_~--;...;...--I 
man under James Mo.1lOe. curiosity as 10 whal Quayle was up 
The magazine 's II issues also to (th ey !cpon he played golf 20 
served as a prime advertising hours a week during recent 
vehicle for a s izable cottage summers), but mainly for laughs. 
industty in panisan Quayle.hunting "We've had more material than 
parnphemalia. from a misnumbered we could use, all the way to the 
Quayle wristwatch to The Dan bitter end here,"Werlcsman said. 
Quayle SpeDing Checker software. 
Wertsman. Yoder and their small .11 I • II II II II II II II. I II. II II' 
staff of contributors spun off a I XEROX COPY I Its creators are preparing a 
farewell issue with headlines such 
as "Democracy wilhout Dan" and 
" Get a Job," are not exactly 
hcanbroken. 
dp.risive " Dan for All Seasons" I 
calendar and just missed an April • SALE 
Fool's Day deadline w ith an I I 
"I realized that 10 think about 
Dan Quayle as much as I have is 
beginning 10 affect my brain," says 
Deborah Werlesrnan. Sh" edits the 
magazine wilh her husband, Jeffrey 
Yoder, from a spare room of their 
Bridgeport, Conn ., home laden 
with 9,000 press ciil'pings and 
sundry TV IranSCripts. 
" unautllorized aUlObiography" of 3 1/2 Is 
Qua:'le publimed this spring. cen per copy I 
'iolding up a mocking mirror IO! Wh' 11 8 1/2 : Quayle brought the couple national i ,Ie x 
television CXJlOSUR', as weD as lots . Au10 Fed or Self Service 
of angry letters from what! Minimum 100 copies 
Werksman calls the " God will i 10000 or more 
=~~ pan Quayle school of i 3 c~1s per cOPy 
~~!~t !""em: ~~a':fv:: (must haie coupon( In fac~ lhe couple had worried 
that • Bush·Quayle victory "would 
keep us ill business," Yoder says, 10 
say nolhing of keeping in ofilCe a 
man they've been dedicated to 
hoisting by his own petard. 
Quayle was merely maliciously I Egyptian Photo : 
maligned by liberal media m~ 71'7 S. IUinois II 
liIce themselves. I 529-1439 
The Friends of Dan Quayle, 8 ... _ .. e.... , D .... ir.. e!I .... UIl .... 4I92 ............ , .. ,oII Washington, D .C .·based group _... • nn 
"It's often true that what's best 
for the satirist and comedian is not 
what's best for the country," he 
says. 
promoting "a fair and balanc": .~m~I:=-IlC::-I· presentation of the vice presiden~" 
could not be r.l8Ched for cammaot 
Quanerly readers, a mix of haM· 
con, political junkies and liber.ls 
Wednesday. 
Yoder says the quarW'ly typically 
skewere~ Quayle with the faclS 
• catfish FIlets 
·Southern l'TIed Chicken 
·Charbrolled Steaks 
·Fresh Rib eyes I!C filets 
Pond RaIsed catfish filets 
(Indudes fries. slaw, hushpuppies ~ onion rings) 
A11·U·can·Bat $5.95 
free WIth Any Dinner 
CIoe ... '" Onion Soup . .......... ..........,. &ad '" Desoa\ 01 .... 0., 
to the 50's 
Fred loves pizzol Actually, Fred loves fagIiai's pizzal 
Don't ask Fred about Piuo "UucWy Built o...IIing" or "8IacIt 
Redangular Playing Pieces" Pizza. Fred wi. just shab his 
head and wy, " that ain't piuo. Pog's is Pizza." 
In F:Id, Fred kMs Pog's Pizza 10 much Ihat he'll put 
$1 .50 ~)QIr __ far -r Pog'I-.part)QI bring 10 
the bam. And "-'I no limit 10 the ....- cI CGUpCIfII )QI 
cc.-t bring in • ...,... _, it l1li. fih.n cI tho. CGUpCIfII 
just 10 gat a pizza at Pog'1 10 $10.00 .aU). So nut time 
)QI're 01 Pog's be II1I1I10 wy "ftwd .... me." No doubt __ 
01'9 111 .. wiU rapIy, "Yea, 10 whotf" 
......... A7, II.". 7. 
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"IIJd ..... 1ftIy, II .... '4, K""" 
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Ticbta 01> .... NOW 
at Student Cent.er c.tnl 
'1'icbt omce. 
~tDell. 
DiK.Jocby 
$7 slUe Students 
$9 General Public 
DeIly 
5:00 7:00 9:00 
SAT & SUN 
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2:15 
With Special 
Guests 
CONSENTING 
ADULTS 
Thou shalt not covet 
thy neighbor's wife . 
!!!!LEY SNIPES ~ 
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CC>N~"UEST 
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GERARD DEPARDIEU IPimJ 
8:00 SAT & SUN MAT1NEE 2:00 
DANIEl DAY-LEWIS 
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Dally 4:30 7:00 9:30 SAT & SUN MATINEE 1:45 
~;~!aea 
Dally 4:45 7:00 9:15 SAT & ;3UN IJIATINEE 2:15 
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Community 
Tilt: SIt.: !'!TRATI-:li!C G;,.mc. .... ~ .. dC1)· ".11 h..: 
met'lInt: Inlffl no _," .ilt rllldm~I" S;uuJlby in th..· 
'j ' utk-rn ( \ "I'1 I\·' ln.,.·), .... and " l11\" I~' R/~ C & 
D. il/cw n~mhc" " '.'kume III ~~lrn.: in :iII)' lime 
lI.r1ay lhcIIIU·.·nml· l'.n :mJ andmh: rlaYIr1!! 
,\ ~'Al\!)AT(JR\' I NTER" n :", Ski '" 
WI>II. .. h,,('I. 'p4m'nn'd ,,~ Um H'r,i l )' C .. rel." 
~''''''''''. \10 .11 t>c 11...1.1 al III :I.m. un S:lIunby In 
W"udy 111111 It2fM. 
nUt:sus I\U:.:nIIrri(; nfSuulhcm 111m,", "'ill 
huk! unprn~r .. mmc.'d 'l:r'\'tCc. II poIluc .. . lind a 
",Nf\C"o" nltt1ing beginning al Y:.'fl a.m. Sundar 
;u Iix' Inl l"ff:11IhCC.111cr. An)''ft''i ...... ·clcul1K'. For 
mm~ mfumt;ll illn. rorolatl Tum:1I S4t;l · l l.';U, 
1":'~81'\S AND ( iAV ARTI!.TS wll! hll' ~ an 
nrJ!am/ allOl1Oll med ;n~ (Of:l >;uppon nl"!"Irl. al !o 
10001t:hl in Cflmmunkluion .. II :!2. For mo rt' 
tnr .. nn;alltlfl , \'lfIIan AnOC':II.t~7·Wf It!I . 
ETA SU;MA 4;AMMA "-"in h .... e a mt'('lint: (or 
,ncm"'-"" ;1I1W1f1fl hld:i r in Pulli:&m 2fH . 
( 'AU :STJAR 1' 01 K\' ·· The- deadline- ru r 
( 'a k-ndar ile-m~ b. fIOOfI I..-.'u da~'N Wen publj.. 
CIIHun. The- ile-m l'hlluld be- e~·pt'''rriuc-n an .. 
mu..-1 include- Ii~. dale-. plan- and spom;ot'" of 
11k'e-'mland I~ name-ure_ pC"r.iUII submitCins: 
IhC' ite-m. IIC'fn'i'ihouki bt'ddil'C'rrdor maikod ltJ 
Ih.. Uail~' E It~ plian S"..-.·.; ruflm . 
j ·ummunication<. 8uik1~ Room U.&7.'\ n item 
"ill tw publi!Jwd onn. 
Suspect sought 
in assault report 
By University News Service 
AI 8:43 p.m. Wednesday. SIUC 
Police received a report of an 
auempted aggravaled sex ual 
assauh . The incident occurred at 
8:25 p.m. on Ihe sidewalk belween 
the campus parking garage and 
Parkinson Laboralory. 
A male suspect approached the 
woman from behind and grd!lbed 
hp.r by the ann. When she anempt-
ed 10 break free. he displayed a 
knife. A struggle ensue:1. and the 
suspect cut the bad~ of the victim's 
hand and face . Wt~en she broke 
free. he ned inlO lhe parking gardge. 
The suspect is described as a 
black male. about six feet tall. 
weighing aboul 200 pounds. 
IJaiJY'£gyptian 
ABORTION, from page 1 
(;Ibonion coverage ) wi ll nOI he .:hf-
lieul! to implement:' he s;.lid. 
Harvey Welch. vice president for 
sludent alTairs. agn.-cd and said he is 
wai t ing on Pres id ~ nt Joh n C. 
Guyon's approval to begin the cov-
cmge. 
He said approval may come after 
the University's lawyer investigates 
whether any leg~ 1 problems may 
occur from requiring sludenls who 
arc morollly against the i'isue 10 be 
required to pay for il as pan of Iheir 
fcc. 
51udenlS pay SR6 for 1'.11 and 
spring semesters for insurance cov-
ernge. Baggoll said. They also pay 
an additional $78 for on-campus 
serv ice!\ :.. uch as access to the 
Wellness Center. Health Service. 
Student Health Assessment Center 
• and denIal coverage. equaling S 164. 
Guyon said the issue had not 
'leen pushed 10 the forefront of 
admini strators ' altcnt ion until 
recentl y because they havc hcc'-
dealing with budget issues. intemaJ 
rea llocalions, lon~-range planning 
erforts and recommendations from 
the Ill inoi s Board o f Hi ehe r 
EduGuion to sharpen focus and use 
resources more wisely. 
GPSC Vice Presidem Bill Hall 
said it is lime SIUC adds i!bonion 
coverage to its student health insur-
a1lCe benefils. 
"The only reason SIU soudems do 
nol have this coverage in place as of 
this semester is because University 
administrators want to conduct 
addilional legal research:' he said. 
"But we've bu:n i"escarching this 
ISSue generally for years and specif-
ically since the public hearing pr0-
ceedings in January and February." 
He poiT'lled out that other state 
universities such as Illinois State 
University. University of Illinois 
and Nonhem Illinoi s University 
offer abortion benefils. 
"If (abortion) coverage is legal at 
these three Illinois public univef5i-
lies. how much more research do 
you want to doT 
Bonni e Crul chle y. progr'lI11 
..upcrvi .. or for ISU· ..... 1udent heahh 
progrJm. ~a id .. ludell! health in:-.ur· 
anec camers <Ire ",up)XlIlivc of pro· 
viding abonion bcnefil ~ because 
elective termination of pregnancy is 
a relatively inexpensive health cost. 
The! average cost for abonion 
eovcrolge is $250 to S2RO for earl y 
lenninat il)l1 . 
WhereJ..'i. spr.lining an ankle can 
cos! 5300 for emergency room 
billing. she said. 
ISU ha.'i includoo abortion Ixme-
fit s in ils student health insurolnce 
cover.lge since 1972. 
"<;ince, from a leg,,1 standpoint. a 
women ha. ... the right to choose." she 
said. "this university is nol going to 
attempt In tegislate morality:' 
T itle Xl of the Educati onal 
Amendment of 1972 said universi-
ties that receive state funding and 
provide 'itudenl heahh insurance 
plans mCiV provide tennination of 
pregnancy and recovery in the same 
manner and under the ~e pol ides 
as any other temporJ~ disability. 
A 'iection was late;, amended bv 
the Civil Rights Reslordtion Act of 
1987 establishin!! "neutral it v wilh 
respect to abonio-n." . 
The :cgislation said the tille 
should not be construed to require 
or prohibil any public enlilY 10 pro-
vide services related to an abonion. 
Bob Schloman. account execu-
tive for Byerly & Co .. an employee 
benefits consulting firm for 
American College Health 
Association. said the decision 10 
provide coverage for abortions in 
student health coverage is up to the 
University. 
"What I think it boils down to is 
how much heat lhe individual cam-
pus can stand because (abonion 
coverage) tends 10 gel oul of hand." 
he said. 
Guyon said the issue first will be 
discussed with Chancellor James 
Brown and the SIU Board of 
TruSlees before proceeding because 
of its sensitive nature. 
RRE, from page 1-----
a broken picture frame . The bed 
was no!hing bul a shell of metal and 
WIl'C . 
In Fremouw's closet hung clothes 
smelling like a barbeque grill when 
th\! fire is dying out. The clothes. 
which included a leather jacket 
mehed and fused 10 Ihe hanger. 
were 100 badly damaged 10 be of 
any use. 
Fremouw. a senior who plans 10 
graduate from SIUC in December. 
lived in lhe boilding for a year and 
a half before lhe fire destmyed the 
apanment she was only to have 
stayed in for anOlher six weeks. 
"i had everything I own here," 
shr ~id . " All the fumiture .. .fhey 
were my greal aunt's . I had some 
things my grandma gave me. 
"Insurance will replace lot of il_ 
but it can't replace the things with 
sentimental value," she said. "Every 
little thilog ... h was my home, and 
now it's j!one. This wt:..iiin·t hew I 
expecled 10 leave r..arbondak." _ 
Laurie Schmitt and Sherri Wilcox 
were roommates in one of the apan-
meNS not d:omaged by fire as badly 
as Fremouw-s. but smoke from the 
fire has ruined everything from the 
ceiling down. 
The walls were coated with 
black soot. The ceiling tii •• sagged 
from water damage and had the 
same buml smell as the rest of the 
building. 
"Our clothes are ruined . 
Everything is ruined_u Wilcox said. 
"Anylhing thaI could possibly be 
saved is not ours." 
\\, ilcox pointed al " small table 
she owned. Even though lhe lillie 
unit was not damaged by the fire. 
11., smoke had painled black SpolS 
ail over the table which would 
ncver come off. 
Wilcox and Schmitt . like many 
other fonner oc.'C upants of Building 
9. will Slay at the Knights Coun 
hotel in Carbondale. 
Wilcox said she has renter ' s 
insurance. which will cover her 
losses in 1:lC: apanmenl as well as 
pay for the cosl of the hotel unlil 
she finds a new place to live. 
"This incident shows 
the importance of 
renter's insurance_" 
-Margie Morefield 
Anyone without remer's insur-
ance must pay the cost of staying in 
the note. out of his or hcr own pock-
et 
Ccuntrj Club Circle Propeny 
Manager Margie Morefield said the 
owner will pay for the COSI of the 
hotel for two days as way of assist-
ing the displaced tenants, but assis-
tance fer the residents ends there. 
'This incident shows the impor-
lance of renter's insurance:' she 
said. "Witheut it, you lose every-
th ing. It may sound calious, but 
without re~lter ' s insurance. il is 
man: their loss than OUl'5.u 
Fire Chief Cliff Manis said the 
cause of blaze was an electrical 
wiring problem in a suspended ceil-
ing in one of the apartments. 
''111ere was not a problem with 
the building in any way:' Manis 
.aid. "Sam. '~ing like the light bulbs 
being overloaded could have caused 
the wires to calch fire. We boked at 
eVl'rything we could have looked al 
bul we did not see anything oul of 
lhe ordinary." 
Manis said as far as he knew. the 
buildings in lhe complex are all up 
to currenl fire safety codes. 
Morefield said even though the 
fire slartcd because of a building 
related problem. there was no rea-
son 10 believe thaI the other build-
ings in the complex are at risk of 
the same fate as Building 9. 
" II's juSl one of lhose things lhal 
happen.u she said. "We are in the 
process of doing electrical checks 
on the other buildings righl now." 
Manis agreed. saying the other 
buildings are not in any dan~er of 
fire. 
But some residents in the other 
buildings said they were concerned 
the same thing mighl happen again. 
In lhe building ncXI door. SIUC 
senior Denise Bender lives with 
roommate Sarah Callow. also an 
SIUC senior. 
"We 've been nervous ourselves 
ever since the fire." she said. "How 
do they know if these buildings are 
in the same condition. I was scared 
10 shut the door lasl night" 
Callow said she drove home in a 
panic when she heard about the fire 
on the radio and experienced a 
sense of rel.,f when she pulled inlo 
the building and see it was not her 
building on fire. 
"My relief changed 10 sorrow for 
the people who lived there:' she 
said. "I just think it is so sad." 
Other residents of the complex 
don.,ed clothes and food to their 
displaced neighl"",;. 
''I've never seen so much gen-
erosity_'- Fremouw said. ''The other 
residents brought bags and bags of 
c10lhes and food . If this were 
Chicago. ; don't think we would've 
seen any help.-' 
Fremouw said th\ immediate 
future holds a 101 of confusion for 
her. 
"Here you are . Iryi ng to get 
everything togl!lher to g.et ready for 
graduation:' she said . "There is 
enough stress with finals as it is. 
"Now we have l!le added stress 
of trying to get oar li ve:o> back 
. together.·· 
901 S IllinOIS ,Ot)3:~'V 
I 21-piece Shrimp Basket 
I wrt'hd ' k I nn 
.$3.99 (~)\fle5:m ~ ~c:!J ' c-""~ • .tC· I.. I ~«.Jt'W1 I~ .- - - - - - - - -
~ ~~ ~ I Double Cheeseburger 
~ If\). with fries & drinK 
Deliver-x 529-Burt I $3.99 
iiJl , ~~ •• ~, . • BARBER SHOP AND HAIRSTYLING introduces a new service: 
Sculptured Nails and Manicures 
by NOELLE 
$5.00 OFF Sculptured Nails 
704 S, Illinois (expires 11/30192) For Appoinlmenl Cal~ 
Next 10 710 Bookstore 457-6564 
r.-----------~r----------, 
: ECONOMIZER::SO% OFF.: 
I MUFFLER "I.COND SHOcK I 
I $SYAITING JJ II Oil .... UT I 
I 95· I I Choosorfmmarompk>telineofshocksnr ' 
I . 24~" ''''' ... All .... "", "" ...... u • • I 
I I I responsr, improo.-N handting and I 
I aAtsmany ars.ndlighltrucks II ~f~,rt'dUC'f'dln<~rnoi~. Your c;u I 
I aFa~ ~idasq~lity a t.),('ar ~:olmtlty • . II wiJI rid~.7;,.t'f~::~~luded. I 
I _~a~tytmns"'shop. AdChtioNtpolr1s'11 StrulinstaILition c-\tra1o whKhdisrounlI 
I 5ft'\'Kft.ndJatJo,r~~oftftInt'rdedoll I I dorsnot olpply. Alignmml olndildd ition· I 
I substantial eIItr~ cost. oil poIrtsolnd 5ft'\·icft~rl often nl:.'\'dl'd.1I 0Ikr ~ ~ith roupon only through II ~nrial c-,n~ crost. I 
I 12·5-92 .ltpolrticipoltingMktasdNiers. II Offergood~'ithmuponontylhnou~ I L ___________ ~L!~~~~~!~=~~ 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 
-CARBONDALE 
900 E. Main St. 
529-2811 
IJai/y Egyplwn 
MALCOLM, from page 5 
give n o re altc nlion to certain 
figures. 
" II IS the p<Jltcrn of media in 
America to d-;-cmphasizc leaders 
wi th a nat iomllist orientation," he 
""id. "Down lilrough every century, 
the re's always been onc black 
publ ir figure who's stood out from 
lile res~ and Malcolm X wasn 't !he 
one 
Innis said he is fearful for the 
rc1ca..'\C of Lee's movie. 
" M~lcolm 's greatest danger i~ 
the reconstructing of his image 
loday-il could be a disaster," he 
said. "Projecting him and idolizing 
his philosophy is some kind of 
reverse racism. 
"I lilink he's going to glamorize 
the criminal part of his life and 
create some social monster. and use 
lile opportunity to glamorize black 
rocism." Innis said. 
He said he is afraid Lee will 
twist !he history of Malcolm into a 
lie 10 make a more interesting 
movie. 
"Ililink he wants to do more than 
just slit up controversy. I can very 
well see him preaclLing a distor1ed 
philosophy-I'm basing this on his 
,ha racter from 'Do the Righi 
Thing, .. • Innis said. 
Terry West, a doctoral student in 
speech ccmm unic31ion, said 
Malcolm is onc of his rhetoric 
heroes. 
"Some people believe Martin 
Luther Ki ng's message would not 
have bee n 3S s trong without 
Malcolm X's," he said. "Malcolm 
awoke passi on in people and 
presenled an America that did like 
10 hear about mcial problems." 
The time is right for a movie 
aboul Malcolm, West said. 
" It surprises me that it's taken so 
long for a movie to come out about 
him ," he said . " I guess a lot of 
white directors shied away from it 
because Lee has made the 
argument that you need a black 
director to do lilis." 
West said Lee made the movie 
because he has a message t.) 
express to the audience. 
" We have an awakened race 
co nsci ousness in thi s country 
because of people like Lee ," he 
said. "He's not just doing it to be 
radicaJ; he s!:cs it as a feeding of 
the broader, overall messages he 
wants to give OUl" 
G il Belles, professor of black 
sl udies at Western Illinois 
University, said luck was lile key to 
Malcolm 's significance in black 
history. 
"He was in part a product of 
history- timing was why his ideas 
and personality developed into a 
legend: he said. " His intelligence 
was great and he brought it all 
logether with the history of 
America and his followers rolled 
wilhiL 
"The events surrounding him 
nurtured him, if he had been a 
different man in a different place, it 
mighl not have worked: Belles 
said. 
"His vocabulary and speeches 
were directed toward the black 
community and it was not to bring 
in a coalition of whites to jump on 
lile bandwagon like King: he said. 
"Malcolm was not concerned wilil 
lilal.'· Mrucolm '~ approach. ,. 
Belles said he would raliler have 
Lee make a movie about Malcolm 
than someone elsc. 
Lee';) movie mosllikely will be a 
big hit, Belles said. 
"I think il's a sincere auempt lO 
do a good his torical movie on 
Malcolm X," he said. "And it' ll get 
more aUt:r.uon, make more money 
bcc3usc it'll be COfllrOversial - l'lI 
go sec iL" 
"A black producer's 
interpn".t3uon has as muc~ validity 
as a white one's ," he saio. "Lee 
probably fecls he's in tune and has 
a lot more in common with 
.. ole ~ Cars..r.o 10 
• Amp's/rom Sony and Radlon 
- Cori-.petIIIon Amps from U.S, AMPS 
- In dash C.D. plovers. cel/ular phones, neon 
IIgIIls 01/ pro/asIonal/lI Installed. 
- W~ remcMI!, repeJr, on<! .--u your 
whlcle's audio equipment 
- Fealurlng solelll", and V,C.R. IJI!rv/ce 
For tho am Audio DoaIo 9IH11l 
Hi. 13 Aaoa from Coo Cocfl 
~ 
Tntemational 
..I.. Film Series 
Goddess Remembered 
(Canada) 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
November 8 lfr 9 
7:00 and 9:30 pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
AT 
CHECKERS NIGH"rCLU. 
MiUsr c;a"lifO 
ON 
SUNDAY MOnNIU ITH 
• PMOHW"IOS 
""'IIIIIN II '.HII 
CO·OI(;"IIfIUD" fin UIOI AN SUloon" "s~a:1A linN 
AffDTNlM"I. AUIAHSTt IIOT AS !IC''-'''' l IIIN 
Come And 
Join Our Asian 
Celebration Of Mass 
Sunday, November 8th, 11 :OOam 
(Reception Will Immediately Follow the Mass) 
We EncaurClge You To Wear The Native DfesS 
Of Your Asian Country! 
Newman Catholic Student Center 
71 S S, Washington 
529-3311 
November 6, 1992 
-JUGGLERS 
-JESTERS 
-ACTORS 
-MAGICIANS 
-DANCERS 
-MUSICIANS 
-VOLUNTEERS 
If you are Interested In performing In the 16th 
Annual Madrigal Concert, Dec, 9-11. at the 
student Center, call SuproUm Bose or Joanne 
YenUs at ~:59:5, or Inquire at the SPC office 
on the 3rd lloor of the Student Center, 
AUDmOl'lS STARTnre50AY, NOV~MB~R 10 
~ STUDENT CENTER 
~. BOWLING~ 
~BILLIARDS 
Assoc •• I .. of Coil ... Uoiool - 10'eroo.i.o.1 
• .. Ion •••• cr •• tlon 
Tourn .... nl C ... puS Qu.lifi.rs 
Intercollegiate Bowling 
. November 13·15 
Entry Fee: $12.00, 9 game scralch series 
Top 5 men and lop 5 women qualify. 
MinirT'lJm of 20 participants per dio.t. 'on 
a-lall 
November 17· 19 
Round Robin/Double Eliminalion, Enlry Fee: $5 .00 
Minimum of 15 porticiponl$ per division 
Campus Awards lor I sf • 3rd pIoce 
I sf pbce winner overollimen's/women's divisions) 
odvonces 10 Regional Toumomenl. 
Table Tennis 
November 14· 15 
Round Robin/ Double Elimination, fv\e:I 'S and Women's Division 
1 sl and Lnd pkJc~ campus awards for each division 
I sf place win"lef of the singles division (men's cnd women's) 
will od""nce 10 ..., Regional. 
Sig" up 01 the Recrealion Center 
All enlries ore due by 5:30 p.m. Friday, November I 3. 1992 
For more information about:he Tob'e Tennis tournament 
call Korhy Hollisler 01 536-5531 . 
Bridge 
November 18, 7:00 p.m., S~enl Cenler Mackinaw Room 
Enlry Fee: $2.00 per person 
Deooline: 4:00 p.m. Friday, November 13 
Sign up althe Sideni Center Bowfing Desk Of Nec~'!rs 382 
For rT'IOfe informolion conlad .?oger Chilly 0' ~53-651 1 
Novcm her 6. 1992 IJai/y I :'f!ypcinn 
LIFE, from page 5--------
==fit 
The Na tion of Is lam wa s 
found ed in Detroit in 1930 by a 
m ystenous peddler named Wallace 
Fard. Fard preached a message of 
black redemption and called whites 
uc"ils, saying mankind began with 
the black race. He also preached 
that when judgement day arrived, 
all caucasians would be dcsbllyed. 
Within three years Fard had 
attracted about 33,000 followers. 
He not only established the Temple 
of Islam and created its ritual and 
worship, but founded the 
University of Islam. 
When Malcolm wa.; released 
from prison in 1952, he went to 
Dcuoit to become a for mal mem-
ber of the Nation of Islam, took the 
surname X and rapidly advanced in 
the in the Muslim hierarchv. 
Malcolm found a · wilder 
audience across the oountry, railing 
against the treatment of "so-called 
Negros" in Amc;ica. He rejcc ted 
what he saw as the passive 
nonviolence expressed by such 
leaders as Martin Luther King, Jr., 
and had little good to say about 
their achievements. 
Many of Malcolm 's arguments 
are u~ as precedent for r,lUsicians 
today, from the hip-hop political 
consciousness of Public Enemv to 
Arrcsted Dc"elopment's so'ngs 
about family values. 
Malcolm's increasing popularity 
boosted his ego and caused a 
problem in his relationship with the 
Nation of Islam's leader. who 
ordered him silenced and may have 
called secretly for his mwder. 
In 1964, Malcolm resigned from 
the Nation of Islam and announced 
he would con li nue as a Muslim 
because of the ongoing civil righL' 
struggle. He hoped to fonn a new 
house of worship which \'~ould be 
organi7..oo " to provide for the active 
participation of all Negrres in our 
political , economical and social 
program." 
But on Feb. 21, 1965 , Malcolm 
was shot down by three members 
of the Nation of Islam ·n Audubon 
Ballroom in New York City. 
To the end of his life, Malcolm 
remained a black nationali s t. 
committed to the spiritual and 
material elevation of black 
Americans. 
Information for this story was 
taken from 'The Autobiography 
of Malcolm X, - which was 
written with the assistance of 
author Alex Haley. 
Friday, November 6 
The S tudents of Hotel,Restaurant and Travel Administralion 
Are Inviting You to Our 
"Fabulous Fridays- at the Old Main Reslaurant 
"A Disney Buffet" 
Featuring Reci~ From the Kitchens of 
Disneyland and Walt Disney World 
Chicken Gumbo 
Mushroom and Barley Soup 
LEGACIES, from page 5,---------- ~ Polynesian Sweet and . ," Sour Chicken w / Rice - ~. Patriots Pot Roast about Malcolm X, and the motion picture finally will satisfy that need. 
"Everyone knows about Martin 
Luther King-it's the first thing 
about black history that comes out 
of a person's mouth when you're 
growing up," he said. "Not enough 
people understand or know about 
Ma\ColmX'" 
Charlene Mitchell. executive 
director of the National Alliance 
Again s t Racial and Political 
,
. 
. . . __ 'J . 
. Ii; 
. " .. 
, '. 
Repression in New YorIc, said both 
Malcolm and King made 
significant marks in history and 
should be praised ror their 
achievements. 
"I think they were both 
tremendously imponant people or 
cur time," she said. "But I could 
compare Manin Luther King to 
Malcolm X as I could George 
Washington." 
Mitchell said a new pride was 
instilled · in African Americans by 
some of the worlcs of Malcolm X. 
"The movie could be a major 
contributio!1 to his history. blu I 
doubtjustiee will be done to him in 
the movie," she said. "If it isn't, it 
could be in some ways harmful. 
. U"_ ' Duchess Potatoes ~ P~sian Revue Vegetables . 
Mickey's Favorite Cheese Bread 
All You Can Eat Salad Bar! '. 
Only $5.75 ~~. 
Mickey Mouse Ice Cream Bars $ .50 
"I think everything they've done 
is absolutely deserved-we needed 
'hem both because of the ir 
tremendous contributio ns." 'i he 
said. " They both strived for civi l 
rights, jU51 one was beaded in one 
direction and one in another." 
Hours: t tam· t :30 pm. 'Maic .. yourreservation earty! Call 453·t t30. 
The Old Main Aesta\l'ant is kv" .. ..c on the Second lloor 01 the SlUder,t Center. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12,8PM 
Tickets available at: $20.00 RESERVED 
Arena South lobby Box Office • 
• line reservation cards-S AM ··Sales immediately following. 
Student Center-C.T.D . 
Disc Jockey Records 
Country Fair 
Sheehy's Foodland-Marion 
Skagg's Electric-Harrisburg 
1. Una reservation c rds are distributed at the SlU Arena South Lobby Box OffICe on the morning of the 
first day of sales. 
2. Cards are drawn randomly by a SIU Arcr.a Staff Member - one card per person. 
3. Pe!SOns receiving a card must occupy their poSition in line prior to the commencement of actual 
ticket sales, or they will be placed al the end of ihe tina. 
NOTE: Being first in lina for a r8S&IVation card will not assure. )OU of being first in line for a tickel 
Whrelchair tickets on ule Mon .• Nov. 9 al the Special Ev"nts Ticket Office 
iG;Za 
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A~'ENDMENT, from page 1--
Kcpubl iciJ ns opposed Ihe hi ll than 
DCnHK"raLIl," Van Ocr Sl ik said. 
" It ma y be more diff icult lO 
pass tb ~ amendment in the ncar 
fu ture because of the i ncrease in 
Republican (s late) scn210rs. 
"The g rcJ lcst oppos iti on was 
conce ntrated arourid the Chicago 
subu rbs - and they 'll have a lot 
more Republican stale sena tors in 
offtce next year, " he said. 
Stale Sen. Ralph Dunn . R-Du 
Q uoin , sa id many Republicans 
p rObably we re no t co m pati b le 
with the graduated income lax 
concept, which stales those with 
higher incomes pay mOTe taxes. 
He said a graduated income tax 
system onl y can be implemented 
v ia cons titutional am endm e nt . 
and approval of the amendment 
wo uld ha ve crea ted s uc h a 
like lihood 
" I didn ' t think we needed LO 
ame nd the cons~itution to have 
Ihe s tate fund educa tion more 
TARIFFS, from page 1 
Slates. 
Hi lls expressed the hope that the 
impa.o;sc in the trade talks could be 
bro ke n be fo re th e new tariffs 
::u':luallv come into force on Dec. 5, 
The' fi rst ta ri ff inc rcases were 
c xpc{'tcd 10 have an impac t on 
.lbo ut S300 m illion wv rth of 
European imporL'i. 
!n a fun hcr warni ng '/o llcy, 
Amt"lasS3dor Hi ll s released a list of 
European prod ucts which might 
have higher tari ffs slapped on them 
i n the fUl ure . if the standof f 
cominucs. 
The lis t represents about S II 
billion wonh of European products, 
including many m anu factured 
goods and spare parts. In addition 
to white wine, the first increases 
would also affec t somc European 
grain products . inc luding wheal 
gluten and rapeseed oil. Gluten is 
mainly used in pet foods. Rapeseed 
is used in processed rocking oil. 
Both of those p roduc ts comc 
mainly from Germany. 
As he mel his cabinct Thursday 
morn ing at the W h i l e Ho use. 
President Bush said that he was not 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
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SPC Expressive Arts Presents .. 
C()Rledlan 
Vaula Vvundstvne 
Thursday..l Noy, .2J 8:00 pm $9 ~IUC Stuaents 
$ •• General Public 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ncket5 on SJIIe now itt tile 
Student Center CentriJI nclt.et OffIce, ~101Ju. 
mscount Den MId msc Jockey -
•••••••••••• 
MadrigpI 
Dinner Concert 
Join the. Ji,~ Coun. to celebrate thil: yWctidc.lCMOn with. fcat fit for. ti"lo 
jugictl, ~~. mlpcian, and tnldripilOnl and dana! 
DECEMBER 9, 10, 11,6:15 P.M. 
SIUC STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS 
WEONFSDAY, DEC. 9 , SI2/ SIUC SruDENTS, SI8/GENDAl. Puauc 
THURSDAY II< FRIDAY, DEC. 10 II< II , Au. TlcJCEI'S S19.50 
Tkull .vail.ble 
at the 
Slue Student Center 
Ticket Office 
Prucntcd by the 
SIU Smdent Cellter, 
the School 01 MI&Itc, • 
!.h: Society ror Ctatiw-
Ana,hronmn 
man it IS now," Dunn sj id. 
" We need legisla tion requiring 
the Slate to pa)' more than half o f 
the s tate's edu cati o n . hut the 
g ra d uate d in co me ta x does n ' ( 
seem to be very popular:' 
Dunn said R epubli cans may 
have vo ted a gain st the 
a mendm e nt bec au se ll f 
RepLblican G ov. Jim Ed ga r 's 
public announcement prior to the 
electi on that he V(.ied agains t it 
on an absentee ba llot. 
interested in starting a trade war, 
but merel y wants 10 improve 
conditions for world trnde. 
Prcsident-clcc t Bill Clinton said 
in Lillie Rock that one of hi s 
priorities was in making progress in 
the trade negotia'ions. 
T he ta rge l of the Ame rica n 
punitive tariffs. the govcmmcm of 
Franc , t r ied to play dow n th e 
impac t French Farm M..inislcr Jean· 
Pierre Soisson cal led ute A mcricun 
action parrunll ing sincc 1986, the 
year the the "Urug uay Roe Ullks 
began . 
to it [----. 
®7:);/tt~:'l 
-f!J!!f? 
QUMh.·t 1:- .J M.l~'r . Or;:it) No f, " Frog" : 17%) HmldH 
Slr in~ Q u.,rll'! \1(1. 2 ( 141 7) B(I~·t' lk 
QU.ull'! in E n,,1 M.l jm. O r 4-1 NII :l (1 H~1 Mt'"dd~:'tJ/IIl 
Fri • Nov 13 • 8 pm 
$10/12 45,."-ARTS (2787) 
54 Children's Discounts 
riIl=-= .. 
A"~~;;:.'! PI Celebrity Series 
Southern Itnols Uf"l'llersrty . 
01 Corbor.Qole 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND ••• 
The Return of The 
BEE~ BLASTI 
Every Men - Frl,'S-7pm, get 2 Turkey, 
Cotto Salami, and American Cheese 
suqs for' Only 
~2.50 
NFL SUNDAYS 
Come Watch the Game and Enjoy 
sOct Hot Dogs and $2.00 PItchers 
406 S. Illinois 549-3366 
November 6, 1992 D.lily Egyptian 
Def Leppard rocks 
Band to visit slue Arena to 'Adrenal ize' Southern Illinois 
By casey Hampton 
Entenainmenl Editor 
Rock group Def Lcppard asked in 
tJ )(,. fi rst single released from iLS new 
album, "00 you wanna gel rock<Xl?" 
Next month , the band is giving local 
rans I.he opponunity 1.0 do so. 
On 1I1e heels of i15 lalesl album, 
Def Lcppard i.; revisiting 1I1e SIUC 
Arena on Dec.. 12 at g p.m. in an 
elTon 10 "Adrenali,,," 1I1e Sou1l1em 
Illinois region. 
The concert is entitled "Evening 
wi1l1 Def Lcppard," wi1l1 no opening 
acl scheduled BUI coocengoers will 
gel to view the performance in the 
1l0und-band members perfonn in 
the centcr or the Arelia on a 
specia ll y designed stage with the 
audience on ail four sidcs_ 
Michelle S~n:.z, assistant director 
of Aren& promotions, said Def 
Lcppard, along wi1l1 i15 Slage show, 
remains one of the most notable acts 
on the LOUring venue. 
"This is probably going to be ooe 
of thc bcst acts out tour ing thi s 
year," she said. " . think thi s is 
kccping in linc with gctting some 
lop-name artists hClC_" 
Def Leppard's hard rock success 
Slory stems from 1I1e 1983 release of 
"Pyromania," which sold g million 
copies, and the even more 
successful .ollow-up "Hysteria," 
which sold nearly 15 million copics. 
II was dur ing Ihe group's 15-
month " Hysleria" lour Iha, Def 
Lcppard rirSI appeared on campus, 
in OClober 1987. Wilh a simi lar 
setling in 1I1e Round, aboul 6,000 
people crowded to '"'" U,e show, 
BUllife has not been all song and 
dance for the hand s incc il s 
worldwide success. 
Upon the band's return rrom a 
three-year hiatus after "Hysteria:' 
the members also arc rebounding 
Crom 1I1e death of guil3risl Sieve 
Clark in January 1991 from a le1l1a1 
combination of alcohol , anti-
depressants and painkillers. 
Clark's guitar playing is found 
on many or the tracks o n 
" Adrenali , e," b UI Phil Collen 
joined Def Leppard ' 0 take his 
place, simulating 1I1e sound 01 1I1e 
band', lIaden,ark twin-guitar for 
remaining songs a.:ld on tour_ 
Still widely rcc: ived in the music 
industry with its already multi -
plalinum album, "Adrenali,..c" has 
lacked 1I1e strcng1l1 10 live up to i15 
predecessor's eminence. 
Brady Campbell, a salesman al 
Disc Jockey music SlOre, said Def 
Leppord still is popular, bUI its 
notoriety in the: indl!stry seems to 
have dimiJi'shcJ since "Hys1eria," 
"Thev 've gOL a pretty steady fan 
base, genera ll y of teenagers who 
usually tlim over about every fi ve 
fears," he said. "Def Lcppard has 
been out of the limelight so long 
that they' re performin g fo r a 
different generation now." 
Campbell sa id Def Leppard 
created a slepping stone in the field 
or popular heavy metal when it 
firsl began 1I1al has warrantcd 1I1e 
success of ens uin g hard rock 
bands. 
"Def Leppard was 1I1e firs, pop. 
mel.li band, and 1I1ey made groups 
like Poison, MOlley Criie and Bon 
Jovi poss ibl e," he said . " But 
(members of Def Leppard) haven' l 
changed-1I1ey found 1I1eir fonnula 
and they're sticking with it. '!'"hey 
haven't been trea' :ing new water." 
Regardless, Def Leppard has 
opcnC(j a new chapter in ilS hiStory, 
and 1I1e group is giving Carbondale 
a chance to take a gl impse next 
month_ 
'Tickets for the "Evening with Ocr 
Leppard" concert go on sa lc 
Saturday al a ll usual SIU Arena 
ticket outlcts. Line rr..scrvation cards 
will be passed oul al 8 a.m, al tlle 
Arena b ... ·x office, wi th salcs 
immediately following . FOI more 
information one may call 453-
5341. 
® 
549·"" 
Located At 'T'he Co;)r ...... Of Wal And Gran:t Avenue. 
Undod 00liWf)' --
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I GOV. :~~!:~~'~:;uHl:r ~$m~ 
neg., 5,,9·7 J79 Cl'l)'in. 
iSiOYOTA W12 . new fir" ... new 
u hOU$I, om/fm ccu. , e.IICeB~" 1 
condition, S3300. "57·362-'. 
i i owner , Very ~rp' 51 ,975. VEH IC LES m Sl Ot) I 
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'i:J lOtOTA UM.d ! f " cit, hIc:bl. 
Air, omlfm cou. ~i~. :iood condo 
52"75, muloI"'l 529-J6n. 
89 fORD ESCORT or 83 Fon! lTD. A 
dr., aula, olc. p""' ., ,un~&b*.sreot. 
ay ownct'. S29-358 1 or 529·1820. 
~~~:!t~~~~R 1J~~ ri 
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FOR TRANSY.ISSION At-:O AUTO 
repair S-AAAOUIo~ond~ice 
605 N l1 ~noi ~ "57 ·7631 
IL::S~~:JI 
92 ZX ·6. SQI-..\f X·TAAS Helmet or-d 
co ... er inc $5300 coil 549·66:i:6 
1988 7SOR "Ni"NjA- f :'-conc!. 7100 
mi $3400 OBO Terry or Slocy 5.9 
7392 
BIKES fC)I:l SALt . 1982 SUluk; GS650 
& 1982 Honda CX500 $850 eoc:h 
o b Q , 529·531 : Mile or Dove 
ROUND ·TRIP AJRFARE 10 Conc:un ,nco 
2 ni9hh lodging. S I ,1 00 value will 
occepl $500 0b0. Ot.'"fl 457 5174 
ROUND· TRIP g; rfOrll, lDi Vega" Rang 
o. Orlando. 2 n~b \odgi"'9. $1 .000 
... olue S2500b0. Don .157·517.11 . 
OR:.ANOO. FL/BAHAMA I.. ':':"' SE 
VACATION , 5 doyl 4 nighl Diiney , 
World + 5 dayl A nighI8ohomoCruh • . 
~~~~ ~~t;::~::Ie:~~: 
J52.()B02 cW. 200. M·F, l00m·8pm. 
Dai/yEgyprian 
DISCOUNTS ON SU BLEAS ES for 
"udio), one & two bodroom aph .• 01-
low 0' SI90/ lTIOI'"Ilh . Call 457·4422. 
2 6DRM FURN. ~ lor Sp-ing and/ or 
Su mmer Ciole 10 compUI . qu iel. 
Cenlral heet & a/c Coli 529·-4018 . 
1.11 X 60 2 BDRM 1 1/2 BATH, FURN .• 
colhedro1 ce1ing~ , ~~ inwlolian, no 
pels. 549·0491. 
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i49·5072_ 
OSTEX 4·TRACK RfCOflOER $300. 
Icnlon cxou~" speakers $100. Coil 
)ave 01 ~57 ·8737. 
\WESOME DEAl! KENWOOD 
'}"18m. $850 value for S450. Deiign 
~co1l5lic ~lers. R«TIQte. Musol See &. 
~ 10 Appreciate. 549-0083. 
C:::E~a!:::::l 
V'ANTED; USED KEYBOARDS, us-' 
"iter... We now rent m. Ko~. 
eseI'Ve one now for )"Our ho~doy 
o,tie~ . Sound Core Mu';c, 122 S. 
linoi •• codx,ndole . ... "7-5641 . 
<roQUEST ' ..... and u..d .,..,..,. 
: ReNoI), Software. HUGE 86S w. 
o RlpOirs one! lJpsroclH 549·34 i 4 
IOVf.MBER SPECIAL 386w33 IBM 
:>np:llible, $1 .O!iO, 3yeaworronty. 
Ie repair 011 bronck at computers. 
"ee Course Con-pJlel'). 2610 Mur· 
"r':»ro Rd., Carbondale. 529·5.444. 
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!eIlesler. 5~50/mo . do .. b COlTpls . ~Z~ Ped, 616 E. rorlt 51.. ~~Bf!":;!O:! 
.... fo, BOd.,., eoll.,7·8559, 12 & I. WIDE, Ium.. ""'*"". we. , ... 50 ..... ·1700 !lop, P ..,.., 
SU8LEA.SER NEEDED FOR Spring gas. qJpitof'lCe, ccI*,lVf ~o"" Hov.. NOW HIRING SPRING & s.ummoor 
t.emMler, SI 20/mo., do..a 10 c~" loundry, ....-yqlliel,Ihoded",", .......... , lull anclpor1-lime. o~ for Angelo Of laM at 457·4579. 1Iorting 01 $200 per mg, 2 bIoru '10m Gahb(.610 S. II. Ave. 
:::CIeEO ~~:~forc~~~l ~: ~'~-~Jt~ 7.2~: COCkTAJt WAfTiESS PART·T1Mf .... 
ANonio 01 457-7475 IOf more info . PARKVlEW MOSIlf HOMES c-:;~~~r-red. Call 457-3308 
3 BDRM. I I /2 b~ tTOiIet IOf renl. CARBONDALE ~lf HOMES, free MONKEY W /rJS aNNER W2'1ted lor 
Outet area. $250/~. CoIl 549· bu~ 10 S.I.U., indoor pool, Nord. high- role. in Stage ~nY' I."'-it !he 
3996.leaverneuoge. way 51 , 549·3000. Wind. Coil C.H. Moe at 4S3.57 .. I . 
SINGLE STUOENT toUSNG. $17SI 
mo .• $125 depolit, waler, !rash 
included. no peb. 5 .. 9·;l401. 
12X65 2 AlC. SHED. !g liYing room, 
gas. heat and range. lrent free fridge. 
No Peb. 5285. 549-2401 . 
TWO SORM TRAILER , g ,eal for 
tirw'Je Of couple, quia, porIting. 01 
c, S170/mo. S. wood. Renlol. 
529·1539 Of 549·2771. 
Il!llmmm!!ll!l!!ll!lmm!!ll!llll SMAll QUIET PARK. nie. 2 beI,m , l!~ilCIll:C' . Af'.a=rt:mill9=nliltslllllllllllll='111 ~&,.t.:r~ i.~~ ~:6~~1 
MURPHYS80RO ONE BORM 
unlurni .... J . $ 185 ph,. d.pos it 
;t,pp!; __ ."- and ...... pad . .... 
dinbwelc:ome. 10 min. 10 carrpus. Cal 
684-5 .. 75. 
7 ~7 E. PARK. NEW 2 bch. townhome, 
~ .. 10 CUIT'fW •• Wi d. d/w, micro, 
breoIdoil bo,. move in Jon. I . Col now 
fo.. tpring. S520/mo. 529·2459. 
SPACIOUS F'JRN. STUOO opt •. with 
Iorge ~ing Olea, ~ 1Utdw.n oncl 
fun both, oIc. laundry loc:~ ilillS, Ir .. 
porlUng, quiel. ~M 10 cOmpul. mgt. on 
premi~. l.jn::oln vilIogeApb., S. 5 1 S. 
01 PieoltCW'll K'I Rd. 549-6990. 
A ffW TRAllUS lfFT 2 bdrm $135· 
$200-S2S0. 3 bdrm 14.80 2 bath 
$4SO. 2 peep&. $375. 529·4 ~. 
12X70 2 8DRM, front and rear, 1 1/2 
~. SO' h.JI. go. s"-e. o/c, very 
dean. 457·8924, 
TIRED Of ROOMMATES' O ne 
~room dup&e • . $145. Fv,ni.hed & 
oi, condilioned. V.., cI.on. No pen. 
doh 10 NillOn & Hc.ndo dealer on Rt. 
13 ::051. Call 549·6612. 549-3002. 
FURNISHED TRAILERS FOR rent 01 
recJJonobie roles. CMrle~ Wallace 
Troi'- 3. RolUJlW"III CoI.rrt. S. 51 Hwr-. 
Carbondale. 457·7995. 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT POSfT1ON -
~=t.~:; ":/hrs/w~ -
01 advertising copy. broc~ 
nr .. ...Iener lor od",iltes ~ by 
1M- f'>iv: .. 1On of Continuing EducaIion. 
E. p .rien ce wit" 18M-DOS , 
w~.,fed, and Aldu. P~ 
required. Publica tion experi.nc. is 
""';01, M<'. hondo _ ·knl 00' 
~ and meet lime deadIi,... 
_1o~::::""!I<><oSquoNe, 
SAX. No _ .-"f:IPications 
oxapod Ifo.oogh ........... 25. 1992, 
.. ~~ "-""''''''7 
~~~, • -~>~M~'~'~ 
WORD PROCESSING, EDITING. 
Term pcpIf'I. these, diuertolions, 
mon ulCri p h . AI . a d •• lttap 
publ i.hing . Groduote School 
cwmved. -457·4666 
AN 
IIIdIIII)f • Automotlvl 
onne 
Owen 
" MI,~,9I1 a~~u ~$~ 
Property Management 
Renting for Fall & Spring 
Stop by our office for our 
latest listinQ of addresses. !f~\D,:~EuR~~~~;l~~~r; Your Autorno11v8 
';"e"ol No One Sell) ror Les~1 Needsi 
~a~~~7~rcol An,oelian, I 403 E. Birch 
OIns CENTER 6 ~ 1,lnen ml!m' 457·8866 or 
:~~o~i~~;lie~Z~~~~2s~~1 , ~ __ ' _, _54...;.~_._T1_:';"'_' ';'~'';''-_J'; 
descripfTon.& prices, 
529~2054 
~ 
WORD PROCESSNG. All I)'pf!~ at soIu 
dent ~. 10$1 and dcp. W!Mce, The 
Office JOO E. Main Suiie' 5 5-49-3512. 
UGAl SERVICES: 
0iv0tceI. from $250. OUI from S275. 
Cor cxcidenl ~, pe~ injuries, 
smol claim). general pruclice . 
Novcmbcr.,{>, ,19')2 
nuty 
(]asI;i6erl 
536-3311 Robert 5. Felix. I 
Allomey allow. 457 -6545 "~ :'-~~ilC~~I$~~i 
8AS£MENT OR FOUNDATlON 101~ 1 '9 III ~°cdl=~ie:n~~m/~~~ I 
work. Fir.,pocel, tuckpoinlirog, elc. W I 
Fkft 1-800-762·9978 or 937·3466 
WanINO, IDITINO, TYPING Con· 
lidenlio!· 20 yn_ e..,.... 1 can impto"'. 
your f'CIpel'$. A~ for Ron 457-2058. 
RISUMU, RISUMIS, RESUMES 
20 yn. eAp. I WTile prof. resume) tho! 
bf!lol rapreseot you. ~ ,0 , Ron 457· 
2059, 
ELECTRONIC REPAIR , LOW rolel , 
good terVice on ~ rcpoi. 01 TV. VCR. 
Slereo~. CO p&oyeu, con Ruu Tronix 01 
5.49-0599 . 
NATUUL CMOtCI OROOM-
INO SNOPPI For people who co re 
oboullheir ~h & Ihe environmeni. Coli 
lor oppI, 529·3424. 2 11 W . Wiu.,.... . 
STEVE THE CAR OOCTOR Mobile 
mechanic.. He ",al es houlot! coll~ . 
5-49·2A9 I , Mobile 525 ·8393 . 
60DY WORK. AUTO painling. 3Oyn . 
uperience. Guoronleecl. Reo~ndJI'! 
rote •. 457' 4525. 
EOrTING, YKJRD P$K)CESSING. 
549'4272. 
W_._dlyl 
word proceuing. OTP. typing. editing, 
10* quality, fosl . • 57-5.55 
HORSE PASTURE, BARN . Monger. 
Pond. Room fot. 5 horses, seoo I*' 
year, WM 549· .. 1J5. 
CASH fClR 501lEV1'Spoying up 10 $6 
opr. :.;:...,:tgbranch. 100 EollJcxbon. 
549·3676. 
BUY . sa:. . TIAOf • AI'I't.6ISE 
--
OlD · NEW • S>fCIAlTY ITEMS 
HUGf SBfCTION • lEST PI1lCIS 
.. --.. W_1O_ 
GOlD - Sl.VB - DINN:1NDS • 
CXlINS 
JEWB.IY - OlD 10YS - WATOiES 
--"._1 J&J a::».tS 821 S. 11. AVE 
0157-6831 
sro.tW.· .... got .... ~9'1t.)'OU' 
photo. ond mu.ic combin.d wi,h 
onirncJIiaN on video. '" 1-8Q0-827· 
8119""_ ............ ~. 
SffA "lfllll IlIS/S 
'RIlGIfAlfCY CIlIfJ'llll 
~F~~ 
5411-27114 
215 W. Maln 
rups results. 
rTryltl~~ 
can 
536·3311 
;'T~Y 
, ,,"';,; 
, iE 
DAMAGED 
Underlille Me 
.~ 
.,,:=..' ····;.,·····; .. "T· 
LooIdng for 
a place to 
star January 
tiara May'I 
CaD Jane at 
5zt.4511 
8-5pm M-F 
***************** * nm ~1IEIlIW!lM fm!& * * BEDROOM 406 S, Unlvenil, C BEDROOM * 
514 s.1l<v8tdI<", 514 s,1Imrtdgo12 
* 61lLogan SIX BEPRooM 6\Os.Logan * 
.. 301 N. SpringorI/4 803 S. !tllnof. 402 W. 0,,"-1 * 
~IW. CoIIege#5* * 
* IHIlEf,; New 2 and 3 * 
* 
IIEPRllilM bedroom * 514S.n..vid&<111,#2 townhouse,: 
* 6\0 S. Logan _ one block ~ v ' * 
*401w. Oak#1 Iro!l1Campus, -"' ),' * 
wid '~' * A,,.1I* Best '.--t * 
* SumI1B'&Fal l992 selection I I ((;; * 
* 529-1082 in town! - * 
* F<>~ :"~El'OJ-r * 
'*'* * * *.* *-*' *-* ** * * * ... 'rt_. 
November 6: 1m' ' .... \.: Pa~~' I , 
Comics 
Dalh .. j,!' pll.ln Southern illinois lini\tr"'iil)- at Carbondalt' 
"""" ._'_'"",J_ 
-.... ,-,~-"- """"" 
L!ONEH tn Crr) [ 
[DiGOEl ~ :I:CL J 
SIMiLE SlICES by Peter KoIGIat 
Usa decides It' l all rignl to call the gu.,Urst. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Hey. KN&W IT aaw 
H/IPPEN. KNf3J<! I'i? Bf3 
o HUMIUATW 
o YlNOtC4TW 
AT7HeRJUS ... 
q. 
by Bill Watterson 
Today's puzzle answers are on page '5 
by Garry Trudeau 
no cover P.K.·s no cover 
Friday and Saturday 
Carbondale Blues Co-Op 
4 
Tuesday 
25¢ 12 oz. Drafts 
D.J. Professor 
Open at 8 a.m. Daily 
1:00 .m. Sun. 3 S. III 
St. Louis Centre. St. Louis Galleria 
.JLjr-""",,- Bus leaves Carbondale at 8am and 
returns to Carbondale at 9:30pm 
For more info call SPC at 536-3393 
Sponsored by SPC Tra"'" & Rsc,ealion 
Restaurant Tokyo 
JnDOJIt£t- & ,(0,.."'0" ~,.r. . "T """e 
218 N. lUinois Ave. 
549-2468 
Nor JUST 
RAW FISH' 
One of Southern Illinois' Finest & 
Most Affordable Restaurants 
Lunch Served Dinner Served 
Mon. - Sat. M - Th Fri. - Sat. 
11 :30 am - 2 pm 5-10 pm 5·11 pm 
$3.:!5~ ~.~ _____ ~~ :!1l5,! I 
n:ree appetizer & soda or domestic beer' 
I With purchase of Dinner entree I 
I MU~~~~n~;~.c_O¥ru~sb~r~~~i~~~~.,g I 
I 218 N. Illinois Ave. 549-2468 I 
L Reservarions Preferred .J 
----- Exp. 11·30-92 -----
/Jaily Egyplinn 
SHEA, from page 16----- DAWGS, 
from page 16 Un i vcr~it)' dedicated the 1948 
" C .. tmpu s" ),carhook in hi s 
honor. 
A few years iJCter r(, tiring 
frum SlUe, Shea began uaining 
ror :md competing in swimming 
events in his age g rol!p. 
includ ing the World Master 
Swimming Championships and 
the Senior Olympics. Since tilen, 
he has compcled in Japan, Hong 
Kong, China. AusLraiia, New 
Zcaland, Brazil and o!her count-
ries and holds num..:rous world 
and national records and titles. 
In 1989, Shea received :he 
Luther Halsey Gulick Medal, 
wh ich h: tho! highest honor given 
by the 52,000 member 
American Alliance for Health. 
Physical Education. Recreation 
and Dance. 
Magic: Fears 
of opponents 
led to decision 
Zapnews 
LOS ANGELES - Magic 
Johnson claims that other player.;' 
fea r of hi s medical condition 
prompted his decision to retire 
again from basketball Monday. He 
made the comment on ABC 's 
"PrimeTime Live" Thursday nighL 
Johnson announced Monday that 
he decided to end his comeback 
allempt with the Los Angeles 
Lakcrs a'ld retire once again. His 
stunninc announcement came just 
four days before the start of the 
1992 season and almost exactly a 
year after he went public with !he 
announcement that he was retiring 
from pro baskelball because he had 
tested positive for the HIV virus 
that causes AIDS. 
Johnson suffered a cut in a pre-
season game last foriday and noted 
the reaction from other players. 
" You could sec lhe fear on 
people's faces ," Johnson told Chris 
Wallace of ABC. "Did he bandage 
i t a ll ? Is it all right? It 's not 
leak in g? You know. that whole 
thing." 
John son said he was "helped 
out ·' by recent comments from 
other NBA ~:ayers . Utah's Karl 
Mal one and Gerald Wilkins of 
Cleveland were quoled in Sunday's 
New York Times as saying they 
had concerns about playing against 
Johnson because of the possibility 
that the virus might be transmitled 
Lhrough a cut. 
NIGHT, 
from page 16-
)ther days it was during ule week 
",hen players would have to get up 
,arly that morning for class," he 
,a id . " It has not been a problem 
lav ing it earlier and more people 
lave been able to auend." 
The late night festivi ties a re 
;cheduled to stan at 7 tonight in the 
i1UC arcna. Admission is SI. 
In 1987, he received the Clark 
W. Hethe rington Award . the 
highest honor given by the 
American Academy of Physical 
Education . Shea. a longtime 
me mber, served as the 
Academy's president in 1982. 
In 1985, Shea received the 
Linrlell W. Sturgis Award for 
public service. The award is !he 
only award given by the SlU's 
Board of Trustees. 
Shea also has written four 
books. "Swimming for Seniors," 
published in 1986, has been 
translated into Japanese and 
German. Shea views "Ethical 
Decisions in Physical 
Education," published in 1978, 
as his best book. It is used as a 
textbook for grndualC studenlS 
across !he counuy. 
11lc Salukis have had two extra 
days to prepare for SMSU because 
of last week '5 Thursday night 
contest .. WeslCm Kentucky. 
" It rcally helped to have a few 
extra days 10 prepare for their 
offense," Smith said. 'They are so 
good they can kill you with 
different offensive pauems." 
Last year the Bears came to 
McAndrew Stadium where the 
option attack ate up the clOCk , 
defense and the Saluki ' 5 
undefealild record. 
SlUC enlCred the Homecoming 
contest 5-0, but it failed to control 
the SMSU option attack and lost 
17-13. 
Kickoff is set for I :30 Saturday 
at Plaster Sports Complex in 
Springfield, Mo. 
looking for a fIIendIy 
convelYdOlUl atmosphere? 
Come relax and unwind with us! 
........... CIALa Special En_ $3 99 
w/ooup & spring roll • 
$4.99 
w/ooup & spring rot $3.99 
50. Beer Mugs Everyday 
Campus ShoppingCenteT. 529,2031 $ I .75 12exPe roll 
,.,.-......... 
1.llel •• ,,, .. 100 
• Super Fin. Grain 
• Irilliant Cal.r "ndllian 
• lazor Sharp D.tail 
T-BIRDS 
Friday. Saturday 
~'_ IOC Pllc .... . i. -Blaa lawallans 1.·01d SIvIa ...... I.· Caars Lt. BoIIIas 
Schnapps ' 
Cbup _ ......... a 181 II filii! 
'111 N. WaShington 529-3808 
ATHLETIC PASS HOLDERS 
STUDENT SEASON BASKETBALL TICKETS 
MAY BE PICKED UP BEGINNING NOVEMBER 9 . 
ATHLETIC PASS HOLDERS MAY GET SEASON BASKETBALL TICKETS BEGINNING MONDAY, 
UCTOBER 9 USING THE SCHEDULE PRINTED BELOW. STUDENTS WHO DO NOT HAVE AN 
ATHLETIC PASS MAY BUY ONE, BUT WILL HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL THEIR ATHLETIC PASS 
NUMeER COMES UP FOR GETIING TICKETS. 
DATE PASS# TIME 
NOV. 9 1-100 9-11 
NOV. 10 301-400 9-11 
NOV. 11 601-700 9-11 
NOV. 12 901 -1000 9-11 
PASS# 
101-200 
401-500 
701-800 
1001 -11 00 
TIME 
11 :30-1 :30 
11 :30-1:30 
11 :30-1 :30 
11 :30-1 :30 
PASS# 
201-300 
501 -600 
801-900 
1101 -1200 
2-4 
2-4 
STUDENTS MUST HAVE THEIR VALID 1.0. AND ATHLETIC PASS WITH THEM WHEN GETIING TICKETS. 
STUDENTS WHO MISS THEIR ALLOTIED TIME MAY SELECT AT ANY TIME AFTERWARDS BUT WILL 
NOT RECEIVE LINE PRIORITY. 
457-7112 
t -----I----- .. Buy A SAWKI SPECIAL I 
I Large supreme. 14" Pepperoni lit I Pizza for only italian Sausage PIzza 
Only $6.99 I $10.99 • __ a-tOldy I 111_ ~ ~-r c..,. Out _ Dell...,. Oldy _ Cooa_ -,. eooa.-_  U_I At_ ....... _. Pk:IIIt_---1 
I J.t I -1t~- I 
L .. .:r.:.;a:_ .L ... ..=!.'..-- ~B .,.... 11Dc.tI~ 
--- ---
NoyemiJcr 6,1992 Daily Egyplwn 
Former Pirate Scurry dies at 36 
Zapnews 
LAS VEGAS - Former major 
leag ue pitc her Rod Scurry died 
Thu r ;d ~y 3 t Washoe Medical 
Cenler. a wcck after an incidcllt 
with !'!~vada police left him 
uncQn~c ious in an intensive care 
unit. He was 36. 
A hospital spokeswoman sa id 
Scurry died around 3 a.m. Eac,tcm 
li me. 
Pol ice \'.'ere ~a ll ed to Scurry 's 
hou$c ;as( Tnursday. They found 
Scurry outside hi s hom e 
co mplain in g that snakes were 
bi ting and crawli ng on him . No 
snakes were found at the scene. 
Scurry becam e violent when 
police Lried to calm him and later 
stopped brea thing as officers 
auemptcd to take him into cu~ody 
EGYPTIAfII DlVEIlS gum. club will hold i~ 
Pinte5 ,nd WenchC$ d.ncc It 6 tonight It the 
r .. glcsQub. 
fofOl1]\TA[N BIKE TRIP to !he. SMW"r)¢ Fcm:Q 
i5 bcina offered by the swderot rcaation center. 
~~g~Cti:=,~: =~~OV~I~ui~ 
... ·i1 lbeNcw. I4-IS.r-ordcl.ai1sClD4Sl-I28S. 
mOT MASSACE CUXIC is being offcrad by 
thc recration ttnter. Regiltralion Ind rcc pre-
~!.~~.t Th: ~~I~~~ t~~N~.~. by 
TIJRK[Y TROT. I 3.1 mile ~ will be I t 11 
un. r-:cw. 14 It thc SIUC crus counuy course.. 
Fordeuik call inl.n.mW"lls " 4S}.I 273. 
AIKE MATh"TElIrO"',""CF. CI..JNIC wiUbehdd.: 
7 p.m . Nov. 9 It the ARC entTl nce. ~hrlt 
:'~g~r:k:~:~:!=;!t::! ~ 
deaibclll .. S)·I?..8S. 
BRIEFS POLICY - The duc:JIIM ror Sportl 
Rrk-fs lJ; noon two days bd'~ pllbllcalkln. Tht 
brk-f should M 1,.~wrIUtft. and must Inti .. 
lim· .. dale, pt."e and 'JIOMOr or the tVUlI and 
.nl' lUI""' I nd numbt-r 01 the pnson , ubmkU .. 
Ihcllrm. 
Puzzle Answers 
for hi s own sa fcIY. a poli ce 
spokesman sa id . CPR was 
performed unti l an ambulance 
arrived at the scene. Scurry was 
th en taken to the hospi tal and 
placed on life suppon systems. 
Scwry was a first round pick of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates in 1974. He 
compiled 32 saves in six years with 
the Pirates and also pitched for the 
New York Yankees and ScalL lc 
Mariners. He had a 19-32 record 
and a total of 39 saves in hi s eight-
year carCt.r. 
Scurry admllLcd drug abuse in 
1984 and entered a rchabiliLation 
program. He wa s arres ted for 
cocaine possession in 1989. 
DINNER ~ CONCERT 
Celin & Laurie Romero 
Monday, November 9, 1992 
Classical G"'/aIU/ & GifUd Sopran. 
TM SIuM.u ee..-oItd SGuu.- lllhIoio C-.""", iII_ ~ toalUruJ '''":/«V' • ...-ieo, 
TM onia_ 0(0 bufrd dUtrwr ill IM Stut£mI~..­
Old JI ..... Reo/ounllll rr- 6 .. 00 - 7:45pm, 
oItd a cloaieol ~ at SIoryoc/t AwIi_ at 8.-cIOp .... 
Concert Only, Stude nt. Only· $3.00 (include. t.s) 
Bulret .. Concert, Student. OnIy·fIO.OO (include. t.s ) 
nckdI a.,an.b1e at \he Student Cen\.er Central Ticket ()(fioe and at the door. 
Due to illness, 
Larry "Bud" Melman 
Friday, Nove~~ 6, 1992 e. can not attend, 
SIU Arena 7.05 p.m. . ,; but please come 
Admission - $1 .00 ". 
~ponsored by the Sllukl Booster Club .. ; and cheer on the 
~/. /". ,.,/ .... / Saiukis anyway. 
715 South UniversIty . 529·5317 • J 1 . 7 Mon '· Sot 1 . 5 Sun 
CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION DAY ... 
20% OFF 
EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE-
'W11h Ihe foIowi1g exceptions: Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Seriot Citiz8n Discounts or any OIlIer Discount Offers, SOlty No Layaways. 
Vote for Your Fawrite Woolworth Employee! 
Hourly Specials! 
BEER LIQUOR WINE 
Distressed Merchandise* 
SALE 
All Beer, Liquor & Wine 
up to 
40% 
OFF RETAil 
CASH ONLY - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
IIt:\!" LIQUOR im-tlILLlNDlS I MARTS 
Southern 
Illinois 
liquor Mart 
113 N. 12th St., Murphysboro 
Saturday 11 am-5pm 
